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suit beet; and it is unfair to the girls. 
They are relatives, if I guess right Those 
two young women you were walking with 
on Saturday.’

‘Just 80/ replied Tom, utterly unabash
ed • ‘ Mary Dogherty and Susie Connor. 
Mary’s the purtiest,’ he added, half solilo
quising.

‘ I have always heard she was as good as 
found Tim she looked/ I said.’ ‘ She’s been such a 

dutiful daughter and a good sister to those 
wild boys that she cannot foil to make a 
good wife.*

‘ Maybe,’ answered Tim. 1 But the 
Dogherty’s is down in the world these 
times.’

* I know they are not very rich; but they 
are comfortable.’

1 They aren’t begging, Miss, axing your 
pardon; but mushal it’s little softness 
there is about the house.’

* Well, suppose she has known what it 
is to want, she will know better how to 
take cate of plenty when she gets it.’

‘ Troth, I don’t know. Maybe when 
she’d get her two hands full she’d be 
throwin’ it away, for them that’s reared in 
poverty seldom know now to guide plenty 
when it comes.’

1 Well, I have always heard Mary extol
led for being the prettiest and best girl in 
Innisbowcn ; and I am sure you may think 
yourself a happy man if you can get her 
for a wife,* I said rather sharply.

* Sorra word a lie in that, Miss Ellen,’ 
replied Timas be placed the last young ge 
raniuro in its pot. ‘ She’s a good girl, and 
as purty a one as you’d see in a summer's 
day ; but I’m thinkin’ I’ll step up and see 
them all before I spake to her.’

‘ Why, Tim, have things gone so far as 
that?’

* Well, I may say I have courted her up 
to the axin’, Miss.’

‘ And the other, Tim ?’ I asked, intense
ly amused.

* Troth, I don’t know but I have her on 
ray hands too.’

‘ Now is that fair to either ?’ I asked,in
dignantly. «

1 Begorra, I don’t know, a man has to 
look before him sharp.’

* And who is the other? Stary's cou
sin?’

‘Yes miss—long Tom Connor’s daugh
ter from Shrove. She's up with Mary 
Since Holly Eve. Hudie’s looking after 
her.’

‘ She’s no beauty, Tim.’
« No, Miss, but she’s settled. They do 

say she’s a trifle coarse in the temper ; but 
she has the finest two-year old heifer ever 
I set my eyes on. A pure beauty, Miss 
Ellen.'

‘ And what good would the cow be t> 
J’OU, Tim, if you had a sour, cross-graine 
wife at home ?’

* Maybe she wouldn't be sour or cross 
when eha’d have a good house over he 
head an’ plenty. She’s gettin' old, Miss 
Ellen and she sees the young ones cornin' 
on, an' her left. There’d be a quare change 
in her if she bad her own way.’

‘ You seem to think more of the cow 
than you do of the girl, Tim,’ I retorted.

< Troth, Its the purtiest of the two. But 
miss, I’m say in’, which would you advise 
me?’

‘Maty’s the girl you’d like best, Tim ; 
never mind the cow. A young sweet-tem
pered girl like Mary, who has been so good 
to her sickly father and mother, so gentle 
and loving to those wild brothers cannot 
foil to make a good wife. You’ll never be 
sorry if you marry the girl you like the 
best.’

* True for you, ma’am—true for you. She 
is a good girl, a»’ I’m nigh band euro I 
like her beyant any woman in the world ; 
but, Miss Ellen, I wish that she had the 
cow.’

Next morning I left home, nor did I re
turn until the daffodils were glittering in 
the springing meadows around our house, 
and the rooks were cawing over their 
fledglings behind our garden. Tim was 
married, I had heard that from mother 
early in the year ; but upon which fair 
maid his choice had fallen, I was still un
certain. It was late at night when I re
turned from my travels and mother hed 
tar too much to talk about to tell me of 
the termination of Tim Hargaton’s court
ship.

In the morning I took my way into the 
garden, the farmyard, the fields lying near 
by ; but Tim was not to be seen ; nor did 
I encounter him until late in the after-

GOOD BOOKS Stoddard's An Egg Farm, paper, 50
cents, cloth............. V.........................

Stonehenge on the Dog........./...........
Stonehenge on the Horse in Stable k

Field, Eng. Ed. 8vo...........................
Stonehenge on the Horse in Stable k

Field, Am. Ed. 12mo.........................
Tegetmeler’s Poultry Book.....................
The Rifle : Its Theory and Practice.. 
Thomas’s American Fruit Culturist.

New Ed...................................
Thompson’s Food of Animals.............
Wariug’s Draining for Profit and

Health......................................................
Waring’s Earth Closets and Earth

Sewage..............................................  1..
Waring"s Elements of Agriculture... 1 00 
Waring'» Farmers' Vacation 
Waring’h Handy Book of Husbandry

8vo edition.............................................
White’s Cranberr yCulture.............. ..
White’s Gardening for the South.... 
Woodruffs Trotting Horse of Americ a 2 50 
Wright’s Bramha Fowl 
Wright’s Practical Poultry-Keeper.. 2 00 
Youatt and Spooner on the Horse... 1 50 

25 Youatt and Martin on Cattle
Youatt and Martin on the Hog........... 1 00
Youatt on Shee 
Youatt on the

tongue, and under all an Irishman’s fic
kle heart; but not his warm affections 
which go for toward amending the latter 
fault.

Another unusual thing amongst men of 
his class, he was well-to-do and having 
successfully speculated In cattle on his 
own account, he had money in the bank 
and a snug cottage. Year after year 
Bbrove-tide after Shrove-tid 
rejoicing in single blessedness ; nor could 
he have had a com fortable home, for bis 
old mother was a confirmed invalid ; and 
as Tom was reported to be ‘ a tride . near,’ 
he only afforded the services of a little girl 
scarcely in her teens. More than once 
mother spoke to him about matrimony, 
and as often Tim met her with the unans
werable argument : ‘ Is it as easy to pick 
for two as for one, ma’am ?’

Ho then she ceased bothering him about

FLOTTR,BRIDGETOWNll’rddy pmtUtr, ii 75
$3 75FLOUR. —FOR THS—Marble Works.PUBLISHED

I'oery Wednesday at Bridyetmm.

SANCTON and PIPEE, Proprietors.

FARM, GARDEN, AND HOUSEHOLD. 3 50

TUST received and for Sale, 300 bbls of 
t) Floor.

BLS direct from Toronto,
“ “ Boston,
“ * “ St. John.

65 Corn Meal.
Having bought the above, at the Lowest 

Cash prices Ï am prepared to compete with 
any Flour Dealer in the County.

Persons, wishing a supply of good Flour, for 
their winter use will do well to give us a call 
before purchasing elsewhere.

Alio, on hand a large stook of Am. Oil, Dry 
and Pickled Fish, Salt, and Groceries of every 
description, Also, a 
made Clothing, Mens’

2 00
9 00[The following Valuable Books 

will be suppled from the Office of
the WEEKLY MONITOR. Any
one or more of these books will 
be sent POST-PAID direct to any 
of our readers on receipt of the 
regular price, which la named 
against each book.]

ENCOURAGE HOME MANUFACTURE. 100 B 60
1(10
100 ... 3 76Tsr.xig or Subscription.—$1.50 per an

num, in advance ; if not paid within six 
months, $2.00.

Advertising Rates.
One Inch.—First insertion, 50 cents ; 

every after insertion,12$ cents ; one mouth, 
$1.00 ; two months, $1.50 ; three months, 
$- 00 ; six months, $3.50.

Ons Square, (two inches).—First inscr’ 
tion $1.00 ; each continuation, 25 cents ; 
Uree months, $3.50 ; six months, 6.00 
twelve months $10.00.

Half Column.—First insertion, $4.50 ; 
*v?ach continuation, $1.00; one month, 
$7.00 ; two months, $11,00 ; three months, 
14.00 ; six months, $20.00; twelve months, 
$35.00.

A Column.—First insertion, $8.00 ; each 
continuation,$2.00; one month,$12.00 two 
months, $18.00; three months,$25.00; six 
months $40.00; twelve months, $70.00.

Yearly advertisements changed oftener 
than once a month, will be charged 25 cents 
extra per square for càch additional alter
ation .

FALCONER & WHITMAN 1 oo

1 50are now manufacturing

Monuments & 
Gravestones

50

. 3 00

Allen’s (R. L.) American Farm Book $1 50 
Allen’s (R. L.) Diseases of Domestic

Animals.............................................
Baker’s Practical and BçlBetitic Fruit

Culture..................^..............................
Barry’s Fruit Garden............................
Bummer’s Method ot making Ma

nure.............................................
Break's New Book of Flowers.
Brill’s Farm-Gardening and Seed

Sowing.....................................................
Brown’s Taxidermist's Manual........... 1 00
Bruckner’s American Manures 
Buist’s Flower-Garden Directory.... 1 50 
Buist’s Family Kitchen Gardener .. 1 00 
Burnham’s New Poultry Book 
Burn’s Architectural Drawing Book.. 1 00
Butler on the Dog..................................
Canary Birds. Paper 50 cts. Cloth 
Charlton’s Grape Grower’s Guide....
Cobbett’e American Gardener.............
Coburn’s Swine Husbandry........... ..
Coleman on Pathological Horse-Shoe-

large stock of Ready- 
' Reefers, do. 

t ANSLEY ELLIOTT. 
Port George, Nov. 29th, 1877.

2 50
1 25 1. 1 00 2 00

» Of Italian and American Marble. 2 50 2 50NOTICE. 2 50ALSO :

Granite and Freestone Moments. A LL persons are hereby cautioned against 
Jx. buying or negotiating a NOTE OF 
HAND in favour of JACOB SPINNEY, dat
ed in September last, past, due the last of De
cern her next ensuing, for the sum of twenty- 
six dollars. Not having received value, I 
shall resist payment of the same.

JAMES 1,. BROWN.
u33 tf

1 50 it.. 1 75
Now it befel that one bright, frosty No

vember day, I had despatched Tom to the 
country town on very important business ; 
and the better to assure myself of the fa
vorable issue of it, I walked to meet him 
on his return. As the time of his return 
was overdue, I began to feel uneasy, and 
quickened my pace along the winding sea
side rood ; but a turn in it soon revealed 
the reason of Tim's delay. He was beside 
a pretty country lass ; and another not so 
young, or nearly so pretty, lagged a little 
behind.

‘Oh-bo, Master Tom,’ I thought ; are 
we to hear news of you this Sbrove-tidc V

As I drew near the girls fell back, Tim 
hastening to meet me. He looked shy and 
sheepish enough as he advanced ; and the 
pretty loss whom I at once recognized as 
Mary Dogherty, the young acknowledged 
belle of the barony, hung her shapely 
head in confusion as she passed me by.

Tom was all business and stolidity once 
the girls were out of sight. He had lodg
ed some money for me in the country 
bank ; settled my' own and my mother’s 
account with butcher, baker and grocer ; 
transacted all our various business with

Having erected Machinery 
in connection with J. B. Reed’s 

Steam Factory, we are prepared to 
Polish Granite equal to that done abroad

■^ÇL-dive u? a call before closing with for
eign agents and inspect out work.
DAXIKL FALCONER.

1 00!&*I 00 2 50

1 60

Torbrook, Nov. 22nd, 1877.
2 00

OLDHAM WHITMAN
HI8 SHARE AND MINE.2 00

IIM&FM M&TN&s 75
75 He went from me so softly and so soon. 

His sweet hands rest at morning and at 
noon ;

75(Formerly STUBBS’)
146 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.

Opposite Custom House,
St. John, N. B.
——

1 75
CONSUMPTION CURED Windsor & Annapolis Raiw’y. ing

Cole’s American Fruit Book................
Cole’s American Veterinarian.............
Cooked and Cooking Food for Do

mestic Animals....................................
Cook’s Manual of the Apiary................

Wednesday, 21st Nov., 1877. Corbett’S Poultry Yard and Market,
Paper, 50 cts. Cloth........................

Dadd’s Modern Horse Doctor, 12mo. 1 50 
Dadd’s A merit an Cattle Doctor, 12 mo. 1 50 
Dadd's American Cattle Doctor, 8vo,

Cloth ...........
Dodd’s American Reformed Horse

Book, 8vo, cloth...........................
Dana’s Muck Manual......................
Downing’s Landscape Gardening

m. Dwyer's Horse Book.........................
30 Fjistwood on Cranberry..................
57 Eggleston’s End of the Work!........... 150

Eggleston's Booster School-Master.. 1 25 
Eggleston’s Mystery of Metropolis-

ville.........................................................
E.rghstou's (Geo. C.) A Man of

Elliott’s Baud Book for Fruit Grow
ers........ pa., 60c. ; clo.........................

Elliott s Hand Book of Practical
Landscape Gardening........................ 1 50

Elliott’s Western Fruit Grower's
Guide............................................ ....

Every Horse Owner’s Cyclopedia..
Field’s Pear Culture............................... I 25
Flax Culture. [Seven Prize Essays by

practical growers]...............................
Fuller's Grape Culturist........................ 150
Fuller s Illustrated Strawberry Cul

turist ...........................................
Fuller’s Small Fruit Culture......
Fulton’s Peach Culture....
Gardner's How to Paint.. . 
Geyelin’s'Ponltry-Breeding 
Gregory on Cabbages.............,
Gregory on Carrots, MangoldWurtzels

2 00 The only task God gave them was to hold 
75 A few faint rose-buds—and be white and 

cold.
\ N OLD PHYSICIAN, retired from ae- 
V- tire practice, having had placed in his 

bauds cv i.i Fast Indian Missionary the for- 
;A of-".* Ve*fe table Remedy for the speedy 

ffpd per .Ufa sort cure of

floaromption, Asthma, Bronchitis, Catarrh,
and LÜ Threat and Lung affections ; also a 
positive and radical cure for Nervous Debility 
and ail nervous complaints, after having 
thoroughly tested its wonderful curative pow
ers in thoUEffhds of cases feels tt his duty to 
make it known to his su Coring fellows. Ac
tuated by this motive, and a conscientious de- 
lire to relieve human suffering, he will send 
FREE OF CHARGE, to all who desire it, this 
recipe, with full directions for preparing and 
successfully using. Sent by return mail by 
addressing with stamp, naming this paper, 

DR. C. STEVENS, Box 86, Brcokvülo, Ont.

76J. Time Table,
T. F. RAYMOND, 

sept ’73 y
. Proprietor. 20COMMENCING His share of flowers he took with him 

away ;
No more will blossom here os sweet as 

they.

30

75COUNTRY REWNCE $
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Si jiI
His share of thorns he left—and, if they 

tear
My hands instead of his, I do not care.

FOR SALE ! OR TO LET ! 1
... 2 50GOING WEST.

si
• o

Tho well-known residence, fermerly 
owned and occupied by tho lute R. 
D. Balcom, is now offered for sale or 

to let. The above mentioned residence, situ
ated one mile east of Paradise Station, and in 
the vicinity of churches Schools, «te., contains 
Three Acres of Land in a high state of cultiva
tion, on which are One Hundred Fruit Trees 
of apple, plum, pear and quince, 
ing is tastefully built in Gothic 
finished throughout. Stable, coach-house, and 
a never failing well of water nre on tho pre
mises; also, a Tannery ami Timber Lot with 
a residence if required.

Tkrms—One half purchase money down, re
mainder on Mortgage.

For further particulars applv to
SAMUEL E. BALCOM,
B. R. BALCOM,

EL J 1
. 2 50a ii His sweet eyes were so clear and lovely, 

but
To look into the world’s wild light and 

■hut.

1 25
.. 6 50 
.. 2 00

0 Windsor—leave...........
7 Hantsport.....................

15'Grand Pre....................
19< Wolfville .....................
201 Port Williams..............
25' Kent ville—arrive.......

15 11 75

Down in the dust they have their share of 
sleep ;

Their share of tears is left for me to weep^care and correctness ; and having given
up his accounts into my hands, lie hurried 
on, while I continued my walk. Twi
light was falling when I returned homo ; 
but although more than an hour had elaps
ed since Tim preceded me on the road 
he was just entering the gate as I turned 
from the sea-road for the same purpose. 
I made mother smile that evening when 1 
told her of my encounter.

< But,’ she said, « poor little Mary has no 
fortune. Tim will look for one with any 
girl he marries.

A few days oftewards Tim took me into 
his confidence. We were making our Win
ter arrangements in the greenhouse, put
ting away summer plants whose flowering 
days were done, and filling up gaps in the 
shelf with bright chryean the urns and other 
winter becoming plants. An hour sufficed, 
to weary mother at this work, so Tim and 
I were left alone among the flowers. For 
some time he worked away in silence, but 
I could easily see he was longing to 
speak, and so I determined to give him 
the opportunity ; but he forestalled me.

‘ That was a fine day the day I was in 
Derry, Mrs. Grace,' he said, os he passed 
me corning a huge coronella from one end 
of the greenhonse to the other.

< It was, indeed, Tim. Had you many 
people oo the steamer T I replied.

‘No, ma'am ; not to say very many. 
There was only them officer gentlemen 
from the fort.'

‘ Had you any people from about here ?’
I asked.

The dwell-
style and is 6 MANOTHER CHANCE 1 501 6 44

7 00
1.6 offered for Comfort 1 25 His sweet mouth bod its share of kisses— 

Oh f
What love, what" anguish, will he ever 

know?
34; Witerville................... j 11 20
37j Berwick ...................... 11 30
42 ] Ay lesfurd..................... | 11 46

12 08 
12 20 
12 29 
12 47 
12 56

1 00

aj. w. Tomlinson, Lawreneeîown,
Its share of thirst, and murmuring, and 

moan
And cries unsatisfied, shall be my own.4

411! Kingston.......................
53 Wilmot..............................
56 Middleton......................
62 Lawrence town............
65 .Paradise .......................
70,Bridgetown .........
7b Roundbill.............
84 Annapolis—arrive ......

St. John by Steamer

TS prepared to sell at lowest rates for Cash. 
JL or prompt pay, Clothing in all lines and, 
best styles. Men and Boys’ Suits, Ladies Man
tles, Dross Goods in variety. Wool Goods. 
Clouds, Scarfs, Jackets, Ac. Boots, Shoes, 
Slippers, Rubbers and Over Boots in all sizes 
and quality. A full line of Choice Groceries. 
And to please tho Ladies, he is now offering 
a splendid lot of Hats. Flowers, leathers and 
Ties, Dress and Mantle Trimmings. Flannel 
in all shades. Mattalassc Cloth, Dog Skin, 
'eatings and Tweed.*,Sailor Trimming,Ladies’ 

Muffs and Fur Caps in all styles. No better 
ohanoe is offered1 for an outfit for winter.— 
COME.

November 24th, 1877.

1 50Executors.
or to J. G. H. PARKER, Esq.,

Bridgetown.
ni tf

3 75

Paradise, May 12th, 1S77 He had his shore ot Summer. Bird and 
dew

Were with him—with him they vanquished

30{ll

1 50
too.20

8 00 1 50
: l 50 His share of dying leaves, and rain, and 

frost,
1 25 I take, with every dreary thing he lost.

The phantom of the cloud he did not see 
30 For evermore shall overshadow me.

Dental ISTotice. || fli|
51 ll£s

.. 1 00

30GOING EAST.Dr. S. F. Whitman, Dentist, il

u II !
etcTI7OULD respectfully 

7 V that lie is now in
informs hie friends Gregory on Onion Raising....................

Gregory on Squashes.............................
Guenon on Milch Cows........................
Harlan's Farming with Green Ma

nures........................................................
Harris’s Insects Injurious to Vegeta

tion. Plain $4 ; Colored Engrav
ings ...........................................................

Harris on the Pig .................................
Hazard’s Butter and Butter Making 
Helmsley’s Hardy Trees, Shrubs and

Plants.......................................................
Henderson's Gardening for Pleasure 1 50 
Henderson’s Gardening for Profit.... 1 50 
Herbert's Hints to House-keepers... 1 75 
Holdeu's Book of Birds, pa. 25c., clo. 
Hoopet’s Dog and Gun, pa. 30c., clo. 
Howard's Grasses and Forage Plants

at the South...........................................
How I made $350 a Year by my Bees 
Jennings on Cattle and their Dis

eases
Jennings’ Horse Training Made Easy 1 25 
Jennings on the Horse and his Dis

eases ........................... .. ...........................
Jennings on Sheep, Swine, and Poul-

30ST. JOHN, N. B., 30 He, in turn, with small, still snowy feet, 
Touched the Dim Path, and made it» Twi

light sweet.
BRIDGETOWN, 75A. M.

0 St. John—leave,WHOLESALE DEALERS to fill engagements previously made, persons 
requiring his professional services will please 
not delay.

Jan. 10th ’77.

50 — Mrs. M. B. Piatt.Annapolis—leave.......
Bound Hill...................
Bridgetown .................
Paradise.......................
Lawrence town.............
Middleton...................

v

Staple and Fancy
6

14n36 literature.6 6019
50ZDry Goods

HaMer?, Small Wares
Hats and Caps,

22ISTotice.
A LL persons having any legal demands 

-LjL against the Estate of MAJOR JOHN 
SAUNDERS, late of Paradise, Annapolis 
County, deceased, are hereby requested to 
render their accounts, duly attested, within 
twelve months from the data hereof, and all 
persons indebted to said Estate are requested 
to make immediate 

WILLIAM S. SA 
A YARD LONG LEY.

Paradise, September 22nd, 1877.

2528

Tim Hargaton’s Courtship.31 Wilmot....... .
Kingston .............
Aylesford............
Berwick ...................
Waterville ...............
Keutville—arrive ... 

Do—leave.....

7 50
35f 42
47 He was mother's factotum,big Tom Har- 

gaton. I did not know how she could 
have managed the farm without his clear 
head and sound judgment to guide her. He 
had the name of being the closest hand at 
a bargain and the best judge of a 1 baste’ 
in innishowen, and I think he deserved 
it, ; for mother rarely lost on her spe
culations in cattle, and our animals were 
famed for their beauty. Tim was not 
wholly an Innishowen man. By his moth
er’s side he claimed a descent from the 
Scottish settlers of the opposite coast, and 
much of hie consciousness and shrewdness 
could be traced to this infusion of kindly 
Scotch blood. We children had rather an 
awe of Tim. Ho had ruled the outer

50 5059Ac.Ac.,

MANUFACTURERS OT
. *c., 607 15payment to 

.UNDERS, I Executors. 
[n23-tf

30Pert Williams.............
Wolfville.......................
Grand Pre..................
Hantsport ...................
Windsor—-arrive........

7 S3

CLOTHING, SHIRT, 4c. 7 41 I 25
7 53

MORSE & PARKER, 
Barrister s-a t-Law,

Solicitors, Conveyancers,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS, ETC., ETC.

BRIDGETOWN, N. 8.

Ill 1 1 75The best assorted stock in the 
Lower Provinces 1 I

New Goods arriving Weekly.
FOB SALE ON

8 45 #

N. B—Sx pre se Trains leave Windsor at 9.15 
a.in. every WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, 
connecting at Annapolis with Steamer for St. 
John. These trains offer special facilities for 
the conveyance of Passengers, Freight and 
Live Çtock, enabling the same to bo landed in 
St. John the same evening,

International Steamers leave 1 
every MONDAY and THURSDAY at 
for Eastpert,Portland and Boston.

European and North American Railway 
Trains leave St. John at 8.00 a. m., daily for 
Bangor, Portland, Boston, and all parts of 
United States and Canada.

Through tickets may be obtained at the 
principal Stations.

1 Hugh Dogherty and his sister and Su
sie Connor, ma’am

< And you walked home with the girls. 
What became of Hugh ?’

‘ Troth, ma’am, he just got overtaken 
with • drop of drink, and I thought it was 
but friendly to see the girls home.’

* I am sorry to bear that Hugh was so 
bad as that, Tim.’

‘ Well, sorra much was on him, Miss 
Ellen, but he was very loth to quit Mrs.

1 75

try 1 75
Jersey, Alderney, and Guernsey Cow 1 50 
Johnson’s How Crops FeedLIBERT TERMS, 2 00

8. Morse,
Bridgetown, Aug. 16th, *76. ly

1.9. H. Parks». Johnson’s How Crops Grow 2 00
Johnson’s Peat and its Uses................ 1 25
Johnston's Agricultural Chemistry.. 1 75 
Johnston's Elements of Agricultural

Chemistry........................................
King's Boekeepers’ Text Book,paper,

40 cts., cloth................ ................... ..
Lakey’s Village and Country Houses 5 00 
Leuchar's How to Build Hot-Houses 1 50 
McClure’s American Gentleman’s 

Stable Guide
McClure's Diseases of the American 

Horse, Cattle and Sheep...
Maynard's Naturalist Guide.
Miles on the Horse's Foot...
Mohr on the Grape-Vine..................
Mrs. Cornelius’s Young House-keep

er’s Friend...........
Nichol’s Chemistry of the Farm and

Ç to safe partie». St. John 
8. a. m.T. R. JONES k CO,

may9 '77u Two Trips a Week.
ST. JOHN TO" HALIFAX !

1 50
GILBERT'S LANE

75 world of our homestead with a rod of iron.
Woe be to us if with profane hands we eg- 
saulted hi, beloved grapes or ravaged bii | «•Itag^1» when we got off the boat, io

we jnat left him there. Hem I Misa Ellen, 
I've a thought to change mjr present mode 
of life.'

dye works, STEAMER “ SCUD."
P. INNES, Manager. 

Kentville, Nov. 15th, ’77
ST. JOHN, N. B.

. 1 00 trim flower-beds. I dare say it wag very

terlal is half worn, and only require cleaning 
and dying to make them look as good as new. 

Carpet», Feathers, Curtains, Dress Goods, 
Shawls, Waterproof Mantles, Silks send 

Satins, Gentlemens’ Overcoats, 
Pant», and Vests, de, &c, 

d.ea on reasonable terms. Black Goods a 
3 specialty.

AofivTg.—Annapolis, W. J. Shannon, Mer
chant rD'gby, Miss Watorr, Millinery and 

Dry Goods, 
xray ’76

good for us that someone was set in au
thority over the garden and farm-yard, for 

75 we were allowed quite enough freedom in- 
1 00 doors, fotherless tom-boys that we were.

But years passed by ; one by one we grew 
to womanhood. I, the eldest, left home 
first—to return first ; more alone for bav- 

Norris’American Fish Culture..... 1 75 ing been so happy,too happy for a little
3 ZTLTaed;8 r

Pardee on Strawberry Culture............. 75 younger birdg had flown from the neat.
Pedderti Land- Measure........................ 60 ; Mother had no one but me, and she was
Percher on Horse ..................................... 1 00! growing old ; so I cast in my lot and my

,5° hoy'* lofc with her, and soon became we.,
tie.............................................. 125 «cquamtedwalrTom Hafg^on. To him

Qhinn’8 Money in the Garden............. ISO I waa ‘the young mût reel’ or 1 Mis» El-
Quinn's PearCulture for profit........... I 00 len and X own I often felt at a diaadvan- responded.
KandaH s Fine Wool Sheep Hus- tlge «,th him. His quiet knowledge of

Randal bs Sheep' Husbandry*. ! ! : ISO •utVect8 1 "** «ntirely Ignorant of, his
Rarey and Knowlson’s Complete cool rejection of my farming theories, hi<

50 almost certain success in all his ventures, 
overawed me : and after a struggle or two 

gave in. ...» ,
I think Tbm must have been forty at

î!elœne;È^V ïiüa ‘Faith, Xwouldn't take one that was'nt

bachelor, merry twtnkiem hi. *£ 'Why. I thought were going io

s \ - --square, mraalve ohm; from hi. Wf- r , lieve her and Lamy ws. cried,Sunday waa

^ ^Unradeyouehmigeyourmind,

00 receive MS'hHmN#», sSôÜ « '.J, , v.w ••

1 60 j.dreir an rn«hmkn'a ready wit <hd attable;enough to know the kind of wife wmtMjlto after tlkdlpHm» <*rried4hei day.

The average daily circulation of 
the Montreal Evening Star is 

12,154, being considerable larg 
that of any other papers published 
City. The average circulation of the 
Evening Star in the City of Montreal Is 
IQ,200, expending by 2,000 copies a 
day, that of any other paper. This excess 
represents 2,000 families more than 
be reached by any other Journal. *Its Cir
culation is a living one, and is constantly 
increasing. From the way in which the 
Star has outstripped all competitors it is 
manifestly

“THE PAPER OF THE PEOPLE."

2 00
. 2 00 * I am very glad to hear it, Tim.’

< Yes, Miss,’ said Tim, (Tim always for
got my matronly title in confidential talk) 
‘yes, Miss Ellen. It is lonely work 
growing old with nobody to take care of 
you.’

1 That is » selfish way of looking at it, 
Tim,* I replied.

* Begorra, Miss, what else wonM a man 
marry for but to have himsolf taken core

For Digly and Annapolis.
Connecting with the Windsor and An

napolis Railway and Western Coun
ties Railway for Kentville, Windsor, 
Halifax, and Âutermediate Stations, 
and with Stages for Yarmouth ana 
Liverpool, îî. S.

er than 
in the

.... I 50

Sea 1 25

noon, when I found him busily engaged 
trenching up tho cabbages in tbs back gar
den . He seemed rather shy of me -but I 
put otit my hand and greeted him kindly. 
4 f YouJre welcome home, Mrs. Grace, 
ma’am,' h* said, striking his spade into 
the frash-turood earth and shaking the 
hand I gave him with more than ordinary 
warmth. ‘ We’ve been looking very long 
to see you back.’

‘ Thank-you Tim. So have I but to wish 
you joy.’

Tim looked sheepish but speedily recov
ered himself. s ‘ Yos Miss Ellen, if joy it

A. L. LAW. Until further notice steamer “SCUD” will 
leave her wharf, Reed’s Point every MONDAY,
WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY morning, at 
R o'clock returning same days, connecting at 
Annapolis with Express Trains for Kentville,
Windsor, Halifax and Intermediate Stations.
FARE.—fit. John to Halifax,, 1st class...$5.00 

do -find class... 3.50
Annapolis.................  2.00
Digby...... ....................... i.59

Excursion Tickets to Halifax and return
good for one week (1st class.) ..u...... 7.50

Return tickets to Clergyman and delegates,
(to Dig by and Annapolis) issued at one fqre
OB application at head »*»«• Ft. Tma! Semen Cued t, fro Butin of Onrltviml

SMALL A HATIiEWAY, Cttin* Benito. Fnln in BhoiUna Bmk 1*4 Leqt, _ .
11 Dock street. ted DtoptinphIbil Dtnippnr. Riley's Potato Perte, paper 50c., clo.

St. John. N. B., April ind '77. ! «*,*,,. ». habdiso. “t Ur*1 River'a Miniature Fruit Garden.....
,JDBif,—Being deelroei that oUiere m»y know me Roe’s Manual OfTthe Culture Of Small 
tfeingef the merits of yoar Coxbtitutiovai. Cat*k»h Bbm- ka
but, Iwlsh to inform yoi what U hwe done for m*. ianiW r riUtS ..................................• •*<»» *. • • 50

i!S.°- 5™“«8.£ia,A,XJlï\îïît2 Roe's Play and Profit in my Garden 150
Se“nd="'’ D!”“,ic l,oaltry’ P**1

tAit iacwn.1. Meet. iuui>M w ta.irb—r. workAt 40 cents, cloth, .....................
>“» HAd Bohdttck’e Gardener’» Text Book....

.MnXtll I}ouae>vl(e.................
! Stary's i1 Forest and Steam” Hand 

ÜJSS Book for Riflemen .,..'.
-i; ne ; Stewart's American Farmer's Horse

P

PORTABLE
GtmST MILLS

ONE OH THREE RUN.
Hr n* WEUH. Agent...Amherrt, N.*" Il - v/i&üiS

ÛI9V 1 watt-rows Engine Work* <*«..
- BaaxTKORD, Ont

.•/ St»ta w^ere ipe »w

‘ I suppose that liking the girl he mar
ried would be a kind of a reason, too?’ 1

gfèfgr:
".J mCATARRH

CANNOT be rared by Bimlh Wwkei 
or LocalAwOleotlow. Thfuaao.ls of cave», some of lofty >oar» •landing, hov* Wen entirely . ore.1 by CoUKrnu- 
rpnosAL CâTASRH Rkmfdt. For sal# by nil dnieyint*. Send stamp (or Trea
tise on O tofrh to 
. HARDING-

dodo
do. do.

1 Oh, ay. I'd still like to have the one 
I'd fancy if she was handy.'

, ‘ And who are you thinking of 7’ I nak
ed, as Tim hunt over a pot of geranium 
cuttings. ‘I hope she is nice and good be.’ 
and will be kind to your mother and he a 
good manager.

s Horse Tamer...,...............................
Richardson on the dog, paper, 30 cts. 

cloth............................. .......................... 60this advertisement.

— * Oh, there can be no doubt on that 
•Core, Tim.. I hope Mary is well?'

‘ M«J ? I» it Mary Doghety ? why ahe's 
spake of with Lanty Maguire that owns 
thé'Ferry.* W

S3 =1 00M. WILLIAM CRAY'S} SPECIFIC MEDI
----- - The Great English Rem- ^

ody is an unfAiUng cure *
for SemàhcU Weakness Jpsç
motorrhea. Impôts ncy, ana
all diseasesthat foUowas __
rscquenc-eofoelf-Abuse; WIND
as Loss of Memcry, üni*er-JÆk^&^

TT**toHT8 for Kentville, Wolfville, Windsor
, Premature Old Age, aSod^After?aklag. A »n<i Halifax and retermediate sUtio», bearinylt 
diseases that lead to IntanitvCsCon- taken at greatly reduced rates.

f nyidzetoxm, and Dr. I». B- Mrr?e, Lawien- bJttwBX- A HATHNWA-Ç, 1
aetown, Aztmts. « _____ 18 Agents, $9 Doeli Street.

STEAMER S0UD
AND, TUE

SOR i AMNAPOLIS IUjL
'iajSiâè: te

ÜiïliïZh Varahm*.:
bissai-**Book.................... .................... . ..

*8t roi LIITLmiIJl'8CCSSt5IMm.4l»W4W SkwWVk SHepherd'e Maau.l .. .
I Stewart'a Stable Boolt-..................

WAT.

75’

Husle; for

B ia
a cow wou

AKCTAZXWOIgU

jÉk. k* -■X ..
------------ •' t -Aigl - ‘-'A'J. ' ■ . » •;________ \ - ’ : :
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Advertisements. 4liev Advertisements. New Advertisements.brief summary which appeared In the I^ Turprdoes have been shorn of half 
“ Globe,"’ we take the'following their terror by the dlecovery that they can

Tn bnfÏT
«rat of thee year, they were $73,000,- compom.d, fired, net 6y> spark bnt by a
(XIO; in the last $92.000,000. Their detonation or vibration: Dynamite,indeed, 
average waa$90,000,0000. Within that \t M «cnaitlve to vibration. that if you 
period of ten years there were roup place two torpedoes filled with the materi. 
years, 1872-3-4-5, which were marked F 
by a large excess upon the average for 
the ten years. In 1872 the imports 
were over $111,000,000, or nearly $15,- 
000,000 above the average. In 1873 
there was an excess of $16,000,000 over 
the previous year, or an excess of $32,- 
000,000 in these two years. The aver
age excess was $22,000,000, and the to
tal excess $91.000,000. In 1872 the ex
cess was $11,000,000; in 1873, $28,000-,
000; In 1874 $28,000,000; and in 1875,
$23,000,000. Deducting the total of 
$91,000,000 from the gross amount of 
$998,000,000, there was ^ $906,000^
000, giving an average of $90,000,000 
per annum. Rome might claim that 
the amount of the imports was insuih- 
cient for the wants of the country, but 
he wished to po’nt out $90,000,0(10 per 
annum was $17,000,000 over the im
ports for 1868. $20,000,000 over those of 
1869, $16,000,000 over those for 1870, 
but only $2,000,000 over those of 1876.
The point that he wished to make was, 
that in those four years of excessive 
importation this oountry imported 
$91,000,000 more than it required or 
could pay for promptly, and that was 
the cause of the distress from which 
the country had not yet fairly recover
ed. He then proceeded to deal with 
the exports during the same period, 
showing that the excess of imports 
over exports in 1870 were one per 
cent. ; in 1873, 34 per cent.; in 1873,
42 per cent. ; in 1874,43 per cent. ; and 
in 1875, 18 per cent. In the Province 
of Ontario, he was sorry to say, the 
evil was found to exist in a greater ex
tent. The excess in Ontario, in 1875, 
was $20,000,000; in 1876, $13,000,000; 
in 1877, $25,000,000, or a total during 
three years of $58,000,000. He claimed 
that this was the solution of the crisis.

New Advertisements.<îür Tt’rekty Monitor. !

Middleton Corner
CHEAP CASH STORE.

JANUARY, 1878.

Royal Readers ! 1 ScM _at__Lawrenc6town.
• -4- _ _ _ _ * J. B. HALL, A.B. PH. D„ PRINCIPAL.

rn£^^^wtib3hî2 MUSIC DEPARTMENT,
use In the Publie Schools in Nova Scotia, by 

the Council of Public Instruction.

1878. SPRING. 1878.BRIDGETOWN, APRIL 3, 1878.

JOW LOCKETTENTERTAINMENT.

last steamer fiomhas jut received per
Glasgow

S Hhde. Best quality Refined Su
gar,

1 Bale of Tweed* for Men’s Suite,
2 Bales of Grey Cotton,
a Bales of Readymade Clothing. 
In Store,2 Hhde. Porto Rico Sugar.

On Wednesday Evening,of last week, 
the Temperance Reform Club at Law- 
renoetown, gave a musical and literary 
enlerteinment^a Whitman'sHall,which 
was
programme was as follows :—
Prelude.—.......... ................  Ory««
Opening Adilte»».............. Mr. Avard J’kinnrg
llr.nd Choral...................Temperanct d.tilee
IMnloga...... ........Coo.. Rolli» form.r'.Cluh
Duett..............-....... -..........Violin and Organ
Reading—" Msy Queen,"........ Mr J.A Bank.
Dialogue..................... ............ Horn1: Cure
Chorus..................... ............. Howe .Street Home
Recitation...... k..—-......Hie* Ermine Starrott
Duett......... ....................... The Murmuring Sea
Duett ....Mr». W. J. Shafner & Mre. A. Sander.
Dialogue............. .......................The. Libel «Suit
Duett—‘The pleasure Boat,’.... Organ
Song—“Minnie Minton,”...... Mre. A. Saundere
Recitation—“ The American Indians,”

Mr. Alfred Saundexe
(3rond Chorus...... Don't let thu old Folke Buffer
Dialogue.... The Country aunt’* vieit to the city 
Solo—“Grandfather’s Clock,” Miee T. Shmrratt
Heading..................«.........._..........0. Dobnon
Solo.......................................... and Organ
Solo—“ Will you love me when I mold,

Mr. E. O. Miller
Lecture on “ Locomotion"’C.^oisrsoterJ

Song and Chorus-” UclMi

MISS A. J. DCD11E, Teacher.

DEPARTRENT OF DRAWING ARD PAINTING,
MISS B. SHOWN, Teacher.

al near one anothec, the firing of the first 
will explode the second. The fact was 
discovered by some Danish naval officers, 
who, on experimenting in the matter, 
found out that a dynamite torpedo of 160 
pounds, sunk in ten feet of water and ig
nited,is capable of exploding other charges 
300 feet off. The water, in • word, con- 
veya the vibration from one torpedo to an
other. This fact forms the principle of 
naval counter mining. A vessel approach
ing torpedovdefended waters sends out a 
launch in front having dynamite charges 
on board. At every two or three hundred 
yards one of these charges is lowered into 
the water, and, the launch having retired 
to a safe distance, it is fired, and the chan
nel of roadstead in this way cleared of any 
lurking mines over a large radius. A man- 
of-war could thus advance with safety, no 
matter how many dynamite torpedoes may 
be sank in the neighborhood.

A. & W. MACKINLAY
have received per steamer “ Moravian” 

and “ Hibernian,”

THE subscriber in returning 
I thanks to the Public for 

the very liberal patronage be
stowed the firm of Phinney & 
Smith, respectfully solicits a 
continuance of the same. I 
shall be constantly on hand to 
serve all the old customers 
and as many new ones as may 
favor me with a call. I hope 
to keep up a good reputation 
for square dealing and strict 
business principle, thereby 
making friends of my custom- 

Although unable to ad
vertise or offer such enormous 
accounts as some of our coun
try store keepers, I can safely 
say that I am prepared to sell 
as low as any of them, and 
selling altogether for cash can 
give my customers the full be
nefit of the extra percentage 
necessary to carry on a credit 
business. So as to make room 
for a heavy importation ÿn 
Spring, I have determined to 
close out my stock of Winter 

Goods at
Reduced Prices.

It is needless to enumerate the articles, 
as I have a general assortment of

very successfully carried out, The A* thin school doe* not do*® till July 12th, 
it affords superior facilities for young men and 
women who intend to apply for a license. 
Notes on the best methods of teaching, are 
given weekly.________  3m t6

41 Cases Boyal Headers,
Ter Schooner Fortot from Boston Comprising :—

Whitewash
ubbere.

Spades. Shovels, Whips, Palls,
Brushes, and 4 Cases of R ULSTERSRoyal Wall Cardé, Royal Reader, No. 4,

Royal ifeview, Royal Reader, No. 5,
Royal Reader, No. 1, Royal Reader, No. 6, 
Royal Heater, No. 2, New edition,containing 
Royal Reader, No. 3, 50 page» qf new matter.

A LIBERAL DISCOUNT TO THE TRADE.

To arrive from Glasgow in a few days

4000 ROLLS ROOM PAPER, —AND—

all of which will be sold
ely liOW.

15 Bushels Timothy Seed,
10 Bushels Clover Seed,
Carter’s Imprvd. Mammoth Wortzel 
Carter’s Imperial Hardy Turnip, 
Purple Top Improved or Ruta Baga 

Turnip,
All guaranteed to be NEW SEED

JOHN LOOKBTT.
DJÜ tf

DEJact*-©:

A. & V. MACKINLAY,
HALIFAX.4i tl

ALBION HOUSE In great variety at
B. STARRATT’S. era.

Jan. 2nd, 1877.No. 16 King Street
ZKTOTICB.

rpHE Co-Partnership heretofore existing be- 
JL tween the undersigned, under the name,

of McCarthy a cook,» this
day dissolved by mutual agreement.

All parties indebted to the late firm will 
please make immediate payment at the old 
stand, corner of Coburg and Union streets, 
where all debts due by late firm will be paid 
as well.

1 a ted the 10th day °f January^

F. L. COOK.

BEARD A VENNINGApril 3, 1878,A LADY’S DEATH IN THE HUNT
ING FIELD.

A shocking accident occurred in the 
hunting field yesterday by which Mrs. 
William Crawshay ,of Ri verdale.Newnlmm, 
Gloucestershire, andStrife ot Mr. W. Craw
shay, iron roaster, was killed. Lord Fits- 
hardinge had a by-day with bis hounds at 
Norton. Mrs. Crawshay, who was very 
fond of hunting, was following the hounds, 
and when near Tewkesbury Park her 
horse jumped a hedge and came beneath a 
somewhat low apple tree. The lady 
stooped to avoid the branches, and her 
head name violently against the trees, and 
her neck was broken. She fell from her 
horse, and died instantaneously in the

in attendance on her. When the sad news 
reached the field they at once desisted 
from the chase. Deceased was a young 
and beautiful woman, and the daughter of 
Mr. Gordon Canning, of Harbnry House, 
near Gloucester.—London Standard, March

HOTEL, HORS ES,WAGGONS, 4c., style and firm
ARB NOW SHOWING :—BY—

The audience was large and appre
ciative. On the whole it was a decided 

s, and reflects the highest credit 
After

"rWOLISH TWEEDS, 
ri SCOTCH TWEEDS,

CANADIAN TWEEDS. 
BLACK MATALAS8E CLOTHS, 
BLACK KNAP 
BLUE “
BLACK DIAGONAL 
BLACK BEAVER 
BLUE

AUCTION.
succès
on the managers of the eooiety.
<t God Save the Queen” the meeting 
broke up. All were delighted with the 

of the entertainment. The 
performers were young, and consider
ing the time of preparation, was very 
creditable.

The Subscriber will offer by Auction at 
Bridgetown, on

SATURDAY, the 13th instant,
at 1 o'clock, p. m„

the well known Hotel now owned and oceu - 
pied by Mr, G. W. Wade, consisting of a

House In good repair, a Superior 
Barn,and two Acres of Land,

attached, with woodhouee and other outbuild - 
buildings. Also the following lot of Horses, 

Waggons, Ac. :—
1 5 Years old Mare,
1 Yearling Colt, (Live Oak),
1 Double Covered carriage, with pole,
I Light Riding Waggon,
1 Double Sleigh, with pole,
1 Single Sleigh,
1 Harness,
1 New Sewing Machine, Wheeler A Wilson.

success “ Ac., Ac.
At prices to effect a clearance to make room 

for their Spring and Summer importations.

C-AZELZD.
mHE subscriber takes this opportunity of 
A thanking his friends in Nova Scotia for 
the liberal patronage bestowed on him during 

turn with the firm of MCCARTHY A
e*rd «9o Vennins,

St. John, N. B. his eonnee
COOK, and to Intimate that he i« still in aSAD ACCIDENTS AT BERWICK AND 

WINDSOR. 2sT OTIOE.Anyone who looked at the matter dis- 
passionately must see that the true se
cret of the derangement of-trade and 
the consequent calamities was owing in 
a great measure to the facts he had 
stated. He contended that the debt of 
$105,000,000 had left upon every man, 
woman and child in the country a 
mortgage of $26.50 which would re
main until the entire amount was li
quidated.—The sudden increase in the 
circulation and discounts was a promi 
nent cause of the commercial depres
sion. It indicated that our people 
bad been trading in a method border
ing on madness. Who was to blame 
for the crisis ? The banks had a great 
deal to do with it, as had also the im
porters and the merchants. But he 
would be a dishonest man if he at
tempted to place the responsibility for 
the depression on the Government.
Passing to the consideration of the 
question whether protection would 
have so much result. If we had had 
protection, instead of over-protection, 
we would have over-production, and 
then instead of the English merchant 
bearing his share of the loss conse
quent on the depression, Canada 
would have to bear it all herself. The 
Canada manufacturer had to-day, with 
duties and charges, a clear protection 
of thirty per cent, against Great Bri
tain. Was any more protection desir
ed against a oountry which had made 
Canada what sbe is? The protection 
which the revenue to-day obtained was 
abundant for every man that had 
brains, for every man that had cour
age, and for every man of character. A 
large volume of business was not al
ways an evidence of prosperity. It was 
quite evident that the prosperity of
?»noyp4“p1.rft/e»nd teteU IM Tb“e Commencln$Aprll22^878-N0

true way to success waa not the mo Postponement from this date.
br^be^mX8,^, VstS- 8000 TICKETS ONLY WILL BE SOLO AT SS.
fast, Giving every ticket holder two admissions

and one chance in less than 6<, in the follow
ing list :■—

Grand Cash Gjft,

position to supply their orders for Pianos and 
Organs, and at reduced prices. A good 5 ee- 
tave Double Reed Organ for $100 and upwards. 
A good American Upright Piano for $200. 
American Square Pianos for $300 an^upwards.

Office at A. M. Chute’s, Bridgetown, N. 8. 
Januaiy 23, 1878. n40 tf

fTlHE Committee for revising the Lists of 
A Jurors for the County of Annapolis, will 

meet at theOn Friday night, the 29th nit, about 
9 o'clock, a youth named Edward Nich
ols, a telegraph student, left the Station 
House to return home. It waa raining 
hard and the night was very dark,and it 

end of 
on the

of Capt. Leonard's groom, who was COURT HOUSE, IN ANNAPOLIS,
On the 17th day of April next. CLOTHING,. s

Boots, Shoes, &c.,
But wish to remind you that my stock of

at 10 o’clock in the forenoon, 
to revise such lists; and will hear and decide 
upon objections to the correctness of such lists, 
either as to names appearing thereon, or to 
names omitted therefrom.

FLOUR.
is supposed that he fell off the 
the platform, striking his head 
side of the oattie guard, into which he 
rolled. Being stunned by the fall he 
was enable to extricate himself, and

Q/'x/'x "DBM. FLOUR jnst received, in Ov/U -D eluding the well known brands 
of:—

ALSO :
A Lot of Useful Articles usually found 

about a Hotel.
GEORGE VV. WADE.

2i t52

BERIAH SPINNEY. 
W. Y. FOSTER. DRESS GOODS,5<A Star,

Milford’,
Middleton,
Rosewood.

Gilt Edge,
White Pigeon,
Major,
Avalanche,
Clarksburg,

J. A W. F. HARRISON,
Portland Bridge, 8t. Joh n, N.B.

Bridgetown, March Vth, 1878. 
Journal copy.______________Paris is to have an extensive 

underground railway system, with four 
principal lines, all meeting below the gar
den of the Palais Royal, where an immense 
depot will be erected. Twenty-one mil
lion dollars are to be famished for the 
work by the general Government, the De
partment of th e Seine, and the city of 
Paris.

3i tS2 DRESS TRIMMINGS,Bridgetown, April 3rd, 1878.
was drowned.

On the 30th ult, a freight clerk on the 
Western Counties Railway, named Geo. 
8. Mole, was killed in the yard at Wind
sor by falling off the top of a freight 
car, which was being shunted into the 
siding, for the purpose of checking 

freight, which was being transfer
red to the Windsor and Annapolis line. 
He fell in front of the car, which pass
ed over his thigh and hip, crushing 
them so badly that he lived but * short 
time after the accident.

AUCTION
On Saturday, April the 6th,

Mille note id Tria*®,CLARKE,
30 ly Men’s Suitings,

OVERCOATINGS AND
READY-MADE CLOTHING,

Is extensive, new,and well selected.
Call and examine Goods and Prices be

fore going elsewhere. I take great plea
sure at all times in showing goods to^effin 
appreciative people *1

As usual t shall take

COUNTRY PRODUCE

KERR & 
THORNE,

NOTICE.at the Baptist Parsonage, Bridgetown, vis :
Grey Horse, Riding Waggon, Sleigh, Har

ness, Buffalo Robe, Whips, a quantity of Hay, 
Rake, l!ay Forks, 5 barrels of Ashes, Hard 
Wood. Kitchen Stove, Piping, Boiler, Lamps, 
Lantern, Table Knives and Forks, Map of An
napolis County, and other articles too numer
ous to mention.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock,». m.
JOHN CLARK.

Bridgetown, March 27th, 1878.

rpHE Subscribers wish to call the attention _L of the Publie to their
some

SPRING IMPORTATIONS,New Advertisements. SUCCESSOR TO SESSRS. 1.AF. BURPEE t CO.
consisting of

Boots and Shoes, Tweeds and 
Cloths of all kinds, Crockery, 
Groceries, Timothy, Clover and 
Garden Seeds.

Aim, they would call the attention of

$16,000 Wholesale Hardware,etc. MiiemosGrand Gift Enterprise ! !
ONE CHANCE IN A LIFETIME.

A noble effort in aid of the

in exchange for goods and give as high a 
cash price es possible.Serious Loss—We regret tp report 

a very serious loss to the Windsor and 
Annapolis Railway, by the sweeping 
away of a large portion of the new aboi
teau recently oonatrusted over the Half
way river at Hantsport.

The aboiteau and track forts distance 
of 200 feet were washed away by the 
recent freshet. The damage is set down 
at about $29,000.

"VTTE respectfully invite the attention of 
V V Wholesale buyers to our new and com

plete stock of T1TTTLDFBS TERMS—STRICTLY CASH.Ex “ Nova Scotian.” to their Stock of
Nails of all kinds, Paint, Oil, Glass, Putty, 

Zinc, Tarred, and Sheathing Paper, 
Looks, Knobs, Hinges, Ac.

HARDWARE,
Cutlery,

FAIFTTS,
OILS,
ŒIjA.SS,

ZECTC,

ROPE, TAB, PITCH,
PUTTY,

Mill Saws,
FILES,

Powder, Shot,
SHOVELS,

J. HENRY SMITH & Co.SEVENTEEN PACKAGESM Friendly Society of St John. CONTAINING :
26 and 28 doz. Worsted 
Coatings, New Patterns : 

Scotch Tweeds,
Fancy Dress Goods,
Black Brillian tinea,
Fancy Prints, Spring Styles, 
Regatta Shirtings,Spring Styles, 
Scotch Yarns, Rumia Crash, 
Alhambra & Honeycomb Quilts.

Also, Four Packages containing a large as- 
sortaient of

Bnttemu Coat Binding:»
Braids, Combe, Needl

FOR SILE IT LOWEST PRICES.

Also, CARRIAGE STOCKTwo weeks of Grand NOTICE.22,Operatic Concerts, milE Co- partnership heretofore existing nn- 
-L der the name,style and firm of PHINNEY 
* SMITH, is this day dissolved through limi
tation of time. The business will, in future, 
be carried on by J. Henry Smith, the remain
ing partrer, who assumes all the liabilities, 
under style of J. HENRY SMITH à Ço. All 
parties indebted to the late firin will please 
make immediate payment to J. Henry Smith.

E. H. PHINNEY,
J. HENRY SMITH.

Middleton, N. S., January 1st, 1878.

consisting of
Spekes, Rims, Bent S. Backs and Rails, En

ameled Cloth, Enameled Leather and 
Dasher Leather, with a va

ried stock of
SHELF HARDWARE of all kinds. 

FLOUR AND MEAL 
always on hand. The above will be sold low 

for Cash. »
BEALES & DODGE. 

Middleton, April 28th, ’77

Auction Salb.—By referring to our 
advertising columns our readers will see 
that Mr. Wade, the proprietor of the 
Albion House, is about rolling at auo. 
tim the Hotel now occupied by him, 
and at the same time s number of 
Horses, Waggons, &o.

$5 ,*00
1,000

iHerculesA FIENDISH MURDER.
600
2501

Camden, New Jersey, opposite Philadel
phia, has been the scene of a most shock
ing murder, but one which happily has 
few counterparts in the annals of crime. 
A respectably connected and well-to-do 

named Benjamin Hunter,held policies

1,00010 “ $100

Thos. FUones&Co.,Warlike.—By the despatches In to
day’s issue it will be seen that the situa
tion of matters at present in Europe is 
decidedly warlike, England seems de
termined to adhere to the position t* 
ken by her at the first,

THE BUSINESS DEPRESSION.

5005010
5002025 I'2,000

5,250
10200

ST. JOHN, N. B.51060

BARGAINS I1299 Oi/U, aggregating, $16,000
Mman

of insurance on the life of a music publish 
er named Armstrong, to the amount of
over $26,000, and getting straitened for committee or reference

money owing to adverse specdlation, he Simeon Jone*, of 8. Jones A Co., Bankers ; 
conceived the horrible idea of murdering S.Z. Xerta ^ Jg™'th D °Thom«

“-'-j-
*•«». - ———-it we nan, as a people, uvea pru e and armed him with a bam mer and hatch- Udro...d to 

and economically during the year. ^ Tba of. he hatchet was marked
from 1870 to 1874, must be manifest to „F „„ ,fhu m enotber ^ of the 
every ^intelligent person. When the pi0t,aman named F. Davis ow.
rest of the civilised world is suffering, e(] ArmstroDg money and had confessed 
no matter what the causes, we must eBtire inehiHty to pay R. Hanter ar- 
euffer also, as we depend on them for a lbat he would indace Armstrong
market for our great staple exports,and m go with him, ostensibly to see Davis 
when business ie depressed in those ^ Qraham was to waylay them and kill 
countries the demand for our exporta Armstrong with the batch et and hammer, 
is diminished and the prices fall. The Graham, who when arrested made » full 
employment for oyr vessel» is also de- confession, was so overcome with terror 
creased, and the rates of freight de- that he only struck Armstrong one blow 
cline. But when, in addition to the and then fled. Hunter,,however, sprang 
losses caused by the general depres- to his fallen victim and pounded his head 
lion, we find ourselves encumbered into a shapeless mass causing bis death 
with an enormous load of debt foolish- The most ho rrible portion of the confcs- 
ly contracted in what wan sailed good sion, is that in which a visit of Hunter to 
times, we khould be surprised to find Armstrong after the commission of the 
that we do not suffer more and that our deed wee described. When Armstrong 
business is not absolutely paralyzed, was brought home he lay with his head 
We have already endeavored to point bandaged in an unco nscions condition, 
ont that in these times, which we call Hunter came to hi. bedside, and was left 
hard, we are in reality paying the pen- -bine in the room for a abort tim.,when he 
alty for our reckless extravagance dur- *»« the bandage, from the wounded and 
ing the few years still called “good dying man', he«l to make the assassins 
time..” Mr. John Maodonald, one of work more sure. Gmham say. the plotto

. .. « __ _ murder Armstrong was carefully matured,
the representatives ofToronto, a mer- ànd tbe leTeral
chant of remarkable mtelhgonee, who ^ H«nter was to pay Om-
nsuaily watches the course of trade bem t200 tbe kming o{ hie victim, 
closely, entered mto a. very elaborate Hnnter dcni„ tbot be ie gniity, but the 
statement in a speech lately delivered cbejn of evid(ince ie ro ltrong thet ^ now 
in the House of Commons,to show that ,IpecU to bong, bet with desperate 
the reaction and depression were very caDning b<ypM to cheat the gallows by 
largely owing to the recklessness ot yeciia, « tic „f the muscle et Ms neck, 
merchants in importing goods which, sod then to escape farther pen tek ment 
when imported, they were forced to fofi mid he to Me nephew : t< yon can't be 
sell to any who would buy, and almost pImi,hed twice far the same offence.” At 
on any terms. His speech, which, we latest,accounts, however [he-was endeav- 
presume, will appear in full in the oring to commit suicide, apd ee eilspicMes 
« Hansard," will be read with much in- were the officers that they to* away front 
tercet by all .who attach to this subject Tim even Lie gold eye-ghuses, suspenders 
tbe importance it deserves. From tbe and handkerchief.

‘ 11 TICKETS FOR $60

From the St. John Freeman.] 11L MATHESON & CO.,
ENGINEERS

Forthe Public BOILER MAKERS,7 SANCTOMWILLIAM NAXNBRY,
Basinet, Manager,

P. O. Box 418, St. John, N. B. 
Remit by P. 0. order, or by regutered let

ter to Zewi. Hcltin, Halifax Hotel, Halifax, 
N. 8„ and ticket» will be registered sad sent 
to any eddres».

Remember the tieket, ere only $5.00, end 
stand the chance of reseeiring $5.000.

LEWIS J. HESSLEIN,
521 Agent I. F. Society, Halifax, N. S.

Etc, Etc.
NEW BLASB0W, N. S.Q LEASE take the advantage 

■ of an early call and make 
the best selection before the 
rush. In view of making a 
change in my business I now 

offer my entire

Manufacturers of Portablk k Stationary is still alive, and has a 
fine lot of

We will be prepared in good time with a 
wall selected stock of Engines and Boilers.me HOLS. Gold and Plated Jewelry,

FOR SALE.
p3“ Every description of FITTINGS for 

above kept in Stoek, vis :—
Steam Pomps, Steam Pipe,

Water OuagM,
Brass Cocks an* Valves,

Oil and Tallow laps.
n34 tf

The Subscriber,
—A L S o—

Thankful for post fevers, begs to notify in
tending purchasers he has e very full

yNEW GOODS EVERY WEEK. dee6’76 G-ood "W atch.eswholesale or retail, at

Stock of GOODS, COST,
FOR CASH OR NOTE

—IN BOTH—Comprising in part, a large and well 
Beleoted Stock of and Small Fruit Plants. GOLD & SILVER.

ALBERT MORSE, j
Attorn ey-a t-La w,

Solicitor and Notary Public. ,
AGENT FOB THE

“ÆTNA” AND “NATIONAL”
FIEE s

INSURANCE COMPANY,

Merchants’ Marine
Inmmutoe Company of Canada,

“Standard” & “Oonneticut”
MUTUAL LIFE

IX8VBANCE COMPA1TES.
OFFICE :

Queen St. h BridgetownÉiî. S,
131 150 “

CLARKE,CLOTHING ON THREB MONTHS.
Shall continue to sell at the above rate until 
the first of April next, after whieh time shall 

sell at

I will send my

ANNUAL CATALOGUE OF
KERR & 

THORNE
from ghorey'. sad other first class hell ses.

h Citais ai Trump, ' PUBLIC AUCTION, VEGETABLE SEEDS
And Small Fruit Plaute,

LADIES SACQUES,
for Spring and Summer wear. 

Silk and Felt Hate, Cloth and Silk 
Cape, Men's, Women’s, and 
Children's Boots and Shoes, 
Men's White and Fancy 
Shirts, and Shirtings tn 

Woolen and Cotton, 
fireywd White Cottons. Trente, Valises, 

Braes and Sliver mounted Harnesses, 
lap Robes, Whips, School Broke, Sta

tionery, Dry and Fancy Boode,
which with a heavy .took of

at groceries, agricultural tools, AC.,
are offered at lew prie.., for cash produce, or 

a reasonable ere<pt.

terms liberal.

ST. JOHN, N. B. enta all ie disposed of. AU must be eold on 
or before ■ |

THE FIRST DAY MAY NEXT. Free by Mail to all applicant*. 

Berwick, Jan. 1878.
P.S.—At the old «tand.of Mesure. I. A F. 

BURPEE A Co., Prince William Street.
March 27th, 1878.________ _______ to t*

O. B. LYDIARD.

Those who have
UNSETTLED ACCOUNTS

with me must call et once. I shall not send 
any more bills but leave all

For Immediate Collcellen.
I have heavy bille to meet now, and unlaw I 

Dullest I cannot pay.
ftf Those who have bille against me will 

please send them in between this end the first 
day of May next, for payment.

lxTO BERLET.
A Small Farm,mmmmJL, aft Niotaux Falls, lately occupied 

by Moses McKeown, deceased, consisting of 
some sixty acres, tillage land, mowing and 
pasturage, with" ROOMY H0TJ8B, barn, and 
ORCHARD of about forty apple trees of graft 
ed fruit. The place te unstoeked, and the 
owner wanting the buildlnjp occupied, will 
let tt for a year or two at n merely nommai 
rent. Possession given immediately. For
^"^rr^i^LM, Agent.

XA Nieteua ya*s*ereh^lM l»U. aiti# *'

Customs Department.
Ottawa, Get. 8th, 1677. 

à UTHORTTFÏ! ftiaenant un Amtrieeu ie- 
xV voices, until farther notice— 1 per cent.

J. J0H17 0H 
rmmieeioner of ( i fltazR. H. BATH.X «USAIT. apid

Paradise, April 3rd,
VISITING CARDS.

Nentiy excreted at Ufa often eft*» pa-

"DILL-HEADS, VISITING, WEDDING 
JD and BUSINESS CARDS. Ac., Ac., neatly 
and promptly printed at tU, oSee, Cell end 
tarpeet tamplvt of week.

Business CakdS
promptly exiohfitd at Thé

. fWfi***.

' BILL-HEADS 
Different Mace end Mpine promptly and Neatfy and

Ç0T,

*

/
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WEEKLY MONITOR.
New Advertisements.New Advertisements.New Advertisements.Derby’s resignation w»» more serious then | M* " tl “X? ,t*ie

«h» raiiii,» nnt of reserves They »»v tbst Globe, “ that Bari Dotferin s enlery, the
the celling oot of reserves. They *) * i ^ o| y, regjdenoe, and the expense»
the belief I» current thnt some steps for ^ q(. ennusi excursions foot up $13U,- 
the safe guarding of British interests, like qqq e ye,r>» and adds : 
the entry of the fleet into the Black Sea] It is a question, however,whether for 
or the occupation of Gallipoli on the Canadian purpose» we want «uoh «- 
. . . Q , - , deter- pensive Governors. The sum ol floU,shores of the Bosphorus, has been deter ^ eyen ,100 000j, a high price to

mined upon. pay for a Governor General no matter
Lokdox, March, SI.—The following no- J,ow good he may be. * * * Could 

tice has been prepared for issue to officers we not be governed for one half the 
of districts throughout the kingdom:— money? Is it not possible to get a Ca-
11 Her H.jt.t, luring ^ T.’S'S,* “Lîi

pleased to direct, by proclamation, that ^ y, oar „ well as Earl Duffer-
the first class of the army reserve force be in T Well, n0j not quite so well,bat well 
ordered oat for permanent service, all men enough ? 
belonging to said reserve are required to 
report at headquarters for the purpose of 
rejoining the army."

London, March, 31. — Bussien newspa
pers state that many oilers for letters of 
marque have been received from the Unit
ed States and elsewhere, but none were ac
cepted.

A letter from Trebieond describes suf
fering at Erseroum, consequent upon lack 
of fuel, food, crowded state of hospitals,
Ac.; thousands are without food, and hun
dreds die of starvation.

It is rumored that Bismarck is making 
further efforts to assemble Congress, and 
has asked England to forward a precise 
statement of her demands

St.PiTEsaanan, March, 31.—The Jour
nal de St. PeUnburg publishes an article, 
believed to be semi-official, on England's 
attitude. Referring to Lord Beaconsfield's 
speech on Thursday, the article says :—
11 The balance of power in the Meditera- 
nean is only threatened by the presence 
of the British fleet in the Sea of Marmora; 
and England's possession of Gibraltar and 
Malta." The calling out of the reserves, 
notwithstanding the statement that it does 
not imply war, is another step in the path 
of provocation. Russia has fulfilled all 
her promises. She did not Insert in the 
treaty of San Stefano a single stipulation 
clashing with the intereste of other pow
ers or injuriously affecting them by its re
servations. Russia is conscious of having ed. 
neglected nothing which could secure For sale by W. W. Chsslsv, Bridgetown,

N. S.

freltgwphicPisrtHaneaus. Grey CottonsChaloner’s Drug Store,
DIGBT, H. ft

Established 1814.
EUROPE.— The mortality from Cholera of pil

grims at Mecca at the end of January 
exceeded 100 daily.

— The admiralty has purchased the 
large mail steamer “Menotas," build
ing on the Tyne, for a troopship.

— A woman at Syracuse, New York,
murdered her mother—an old lady of 
80—on the 23rd inst.

L. H. MR & SONS, rpHE Proprietor who ha» been established 
-L in St. John the past thirty years, has 
opened a Brunch Store in D'tgby N. fi. He 
keeps a superior stock of Drugs, Patent Medi
cines, Brushes, Soaps, Combe, Spines, Fancy 
Toilet Goods, Feeding bottles with extra fit
tings, Ac., Ac. The Proprietor is also a large 
manufacturer of Flavoring Extracts, Fancy 
cheap Perfumes, and the Aniline Dyes in 
packets, these were originated by him, the 
; genuine bear his name, and are kept up to 

he proper standard of purity and weight. All 
other kinds of Dye Stuns on hand. He also 
claims Poor Man’s Cough Syrup, the cheapest 
and best remedy known—Chnloner’s Worm 
Loxenges—Chnloner’s Tonie Extract,the great 
Antibilious Medicine—Eureka Liniment, call
ed by one who used it “ the best Liniment in 
the world—Furniture renovators—Stove Var
nishes—Salt Rheum Ointment and other re
liable preparations. Garden seeds in season.

Address, J. CHALOXER, Druggist, 
Pigby, N. S., or St. John. N. B.

fjlHE an been her hae juat reccivrd^a oto 

VERY LOW FOR CASH.
London, March, 28. — The << Timet” j 

prints a despatch from Ruetchuk saying : 
The feeling of dislike between the Rus
sians and Roumanians is increasing daily. 
The latter contrive all kinds ofannoyancee, 
especially to civilians carrying Russian 
passports. The Roumanians have also 
tablished duties amounting to 15 per cent, 
on all provisions brought here from Qiur
ge vo.

Büchaust , March, 18.—Premier Proti
sta has started for Vienna to interview 
General Ignatieff and Count Andrassy. He 
hopes to avert the retrocession of Bessara-

% ST. JOHN, N. B.,
Will offer at their

New Warehouse, Prinee We. 81.,
On or about tho 16th MARCH, » perfectly

ALSO, A LOT OT

DRESS GOODS,
New anil litem Stock

—or—

DRY GOODS
will be sold at greatly reduced prices to 

make room for Spring importations.
MRS. L. C. WHBKLOCK. 

Lawrcneetown, Feb. 20th, W7A________
~ THE

Scientific American,
THIBTT-THIBD TP.A*.

THE MOST POPULAR SCIENTIFIC PA
PER IN THE WORLD.

Owlr ea.SO a Tear. InrloallncPaatage.
WsekÿjJMIlMterssVrar.

— It la reported that the Rev. Dr. 
Talmage will leave New York and ac
cept a charge in Lbndon, England.

Rom, March 28.—The Pope in hii al
locution said the loss of the temporal 
power rendered the free exercise of the 
spiritual power impossible.

— A Chicago firm has purchased a 
large drove of steers which are to be 
sent by steamship to the pastures of 
North Germany for Catting and sale.

— From the last reports of the Mas
sachusetts Railroad Commissioners it 
appears that during the peat year not 
a single passenger was injured sufficient
ly to justify a claim for damages.

Blootrlo l ty.
Thomas’ Kxeelslor Eeleetrle OH.

Wort* Tin Timu ill Weight in Gold—Pain 
cannot etay where it Ü rued t

It is the chsapost medicine ever made. 
One dose cures common sore throat. One 
bottle has cured Bronchitis. Fifty cents' 
worth has cured an old standing cough. It 
positively cures catarrh ^sthma,and croup. 
Fifty cents' worth has cured crick in thé 
back, and the same quantity lame back of 
eight years’ standing. It cures swelled 
neck, tumors, rhematism, neuralgia, con
traction of the muscles, stiff joints, spi
nal complaints, and pain and soreness in 
any part, no matter where it may be, nor 
from what cause it may arise, it always 
does you good. Twenty-five cents' worth 
has cured bad cases of chronic and bloody 
dysentry. One tea-spoonful cures colic in 
fifteen minutes. It will cure any case of 
piles it is possible to cure. Six or eight 
applications is warranted to cure any case 
of exoroitated nipples and inflamed breast 
For bruises, If applied often and bound up, 
there is never the slightest discoloration to 
the skin. It stops the pain as soon as 
applied. Cures frosted feet, boils, warts, 
corns, and wounds of every description on 
man or beast.

Bswabs or Imitations. — Ask for Dr 
Thomas' Eclectric Oil. See that the sig
nature of 8. IV. Thornae is on the wrapper, 
and the names of Northrop k Lyman are 
blown in the bottle, and Take no other 
Sold by all medicine dealers. Price 25 eta 
NORTHROP A LYMAN, Toronto, Ont., 
Proprietors for the Dominion.

Note.—Seleetrie—Selected and Elect ris-

in all the Departments.

ALSO:
A Very Large Stock efbia.

London, March, 28.—In the House of 
Commons to-night Hon. Gaythorne Har
dy, Secretary for W$r, in replying to vari
ous questions, said it was necessary to call 
out the first class of the army reserve .num
bering about 13,000, and militia reserve, 
which were between 25,000 and 26,000. 
The Queen’s message to that effect would 
be presented probably on Monday. This 
would be followed by a proclamation call
ing out such of the reserve forces as might 
be required. Mr. Hardy pointed out that 
this is not the embodiment of the militia, 
which would take place until it was neces
sary to send regulars abroad.

The Press association says Lord Lyons 
is mentioned as the probable successor of 
Lord Derby, but nothing definite is yet 
known.

It is understood that the royal message 
will not enter into a detailed statement of

G roceries,I

HardwareTo which they would call the attention 
of the Trede.

p&~ Special Inducements offered to CASH 
purchaser!. __________________________ rpHE ScntKTtnc Amkica* is a lerge First 

-L Class Weekly Newspaper of sixteen paged, 
printed in the most beautiful style, profusely 
illustrated icith splendid engravings, repre
senting the newest inventions and the most 
recent advanced in the Arts and Sciences ; in
cluding Mechanics and Engineering, Steam 
Engineering, Railway, Mining, Civil, Gas and 
Hydraulic Engineering, Mill Work, Iron, Steel 
and Metal Work : Chemistry and Chemical 
Processes : Electricity, Light, lieat, Sound: 
Technology, Photography, Printing, New Ma
chinery, New Processes, New ltecines, Im
provements pertaining to Textile Industry, 
Weaving, Dyeing, Coloring, New Industrial 
products, Animal, Vegetable, and Mineral : 
New and Interesting Facts in Agriculture, 
Horticulture, the Home, the Health, Medical

Cam®*! Cam® Stic!
, _ , . , . nent writers in all departments ef Science,tv ill

VTTE beg to Inform our friends and the ^ fonn<| id the Scientific American ; the whole 
,VV publie generally that we are now in pregented in popular language, free from 

reeeipt of s Car-load of technical terms, illustrated with mgravinge,
and so arranged as to interest and inform all 
classes of readers, old and young. The .-Scien
tific American is promotive of knowledge and 
progress in every community where it circu
lates. It should have a place in every Fami
ly, Reading Room, Library, College or School. 
Terms, $3.20 per year, $1.60 half year, which 
includes prepayment of postage. Discount to 

d Agents. Single copies ten cents.

DIPHTHERIA!! AND
Johnston’s Anodyne Liniment will positive

ly prevent this terrible disease, and will posi
tively cure nine eases in ten. Information 
that will save many lives sent free by mail. 
Don’t delay a moment. Prevention is better 

I. ». JOHMBTOX * C#mthan cure, Emporium !
Middleton, - - Annapolis Co.

Diphtheria Conquered!— There is great distress in Sen Fran
cisco. Men are idle on the streets, 
willing to work, but unable to get it. 
A call for laborers at $1 per day drew 
forth several thousand applioants.

UNPARALLELED SUCCESS
.Tns’X>R. r. D. 3D.

NBWLY DISCOVERED REMEDIES A ORI- 
UIXAL METHOD OF TREATMENT.

— Small-pox hae broken out in a se
rious form in Belfast. The Poor4aw 
authorities are making arrangements 
for providing increased accommoda- 
tion for patient*.

the causes for calling out the reserves.
London,March, 29 —The Standard', spe

cial from Constantinople says it is thought 
6afvet Pasha will request England to with
draw her fleet, as Russia and Turkey are 
allies.

The Tinue leader says Russia has adopt
ed an indefensible attitude, and unless she 
withdraws it may be necessary for us to 
be prepared to fully ussert our rights.

Orders have been received at the Dock
yard, Portsmouth, for the immediate pre
paration of all the troop-ships belonging to 
the Indian and Imperial Governments,ex
cept the Simoon and Assistance, for tran
sportation in the case of emergency, ot an 
expeditionary army corpe. Rumors to this 
effect have been for sometime current, bnt 
the orders are now positive; and definite, 
issued with the concurrence of thecontroll-

. FACTS FOB PEOPLE TO COXMDIB.

-AAA CASES treated daring the past 
UVV V twenty years; not one failure when 
taken in its 6ret stages. Niae-tenths cured 

’ when taken in its advanced stages.

BE1STT STUFF
COMPRISING !

BUGGY and Sulky Rims, No. 1, Extra and 
2nd Oro :

SPOKES—No. 1, Extra and 2nd Oro. ; Shafts

SEAT Backs, Seat Rails, Hubs, No. 1 k Extra ; 
BODY Ends, Phaeton and Piano Box, Ac ; 

Alio The Celebrated

Accommodation Seat Backs,
which fits every width of body.

We have in the

Dr. J. D. Davis will pay one thousand dol
lars for every case of Diphtheria in its first 
stages that he cannot care.

For tho small sum of two dollars Dr. Davis 
will send to any address, with directions, me
dicines that never failed to cure4 Diphtheria 
when taken in its early stages.

N. B.—The medicine may be obtoined at 
the office of this paper.

February 29th.

— Mr. Henry AUsopp, M. P.,hae pur
chased from the Earl of Beotive the 
short-horn oow Eighth Duchess of Onei
da, calved in November, 1872, and five 
heifers for $55,000.

Clubs an
Sold by all Newsdealers. Remit by postal 
order to MUNN A Co., Publishers, 37 Park 
Row, New York.peace.

Loxdo*, April, 1.—The Standard e cor
respondent at Berlin says that in conse
quence of Austria's refusal to come to so 
arrangement with Russia, it is believed 
that Prince Gortacbakoff has already in
formed Lord Loftns that Russia is ready 
to yield to England's demand in regard to 
Congress.

A special to the Standard dated Constan
tinople, Friday, stales that if the English 
fleet is not withdrawn the Russians will 
occupy Constantinople with the approval 
of the Suit an. The 
understands that Mr. Layard, in accord- 

with'instroctions from British Gov-

In connection 
with the Scien

tific American, Messrs Mcnn A Co. are 
Solicitors of American and Foreign patents, 
and have the largest establishment in the

Sketches examined, and advice free. A spe
cial notice is made in the SdentlSe Ame
rican of all inventions 
Agency, with the name 
patentee, fublio attention is thus directed 
to the merits of the new patent, and sales or 
introduction often affected.

Any person who has made a new^ discovery 
or invention, can ascertain, free*of charge, 
whether a patent can probably bo obtained,by 
writing to the undersigned. Address for the 
paper or concerning patents.

PATENTS.Constitutional Catarrh RRMBDY.the only 
certain, safe and effectual cure for Catarrh, 
builds up the system and cures all other 
diseases at the same time. Asthma, Rose 
Cold, Hay Fever, Bronchitis, Leucorrhoca 
Diseases of the Kidneys, Nervous Debility 
take their leave when the Const! utional 
Catarrh Remedy is used as directed. Price 
one dollar per bottle. If yonr Druggist 
has not got it have him send for It for you 
to T. J. B Harding, Brock ville Ont., or any 
Wholesale Druggist.

n45tf
— New Zealand papers report that 

the Colorado beetle had appeared at 
Waitangi, in fields containing potatoes 
planted from some American imported 
rones.

AT

Painting & Finishi’g
LINE!

1 Middleton Station. Patents are obtained on the best 
Models of New Inventions and

Intercolonial, from To-TUST Received, per 
U rento

100 BBLS. SUPERIOR FLOUR.
MASURY’S Colors, C. P. and Jet Blocks ; 
CARRIAGE P. Lake, I. Red, Vinters, Ac, Ac; 
CARMINE, Rose, Striping Colors, in Tubes ; 
FLOWING Vsrnieh Brushes, in Bristle, Bad

ger, Sable and Fitch ;
STRIPERS, C. Hair and Sable, Color Brashes, 

etc, etc, etc.

tented through the 
. residence of the— A Washington despatch says it is 

“reasonably certain” that the Presi
dent's Message on the Fishery Award 
will result in the payment of the 
amount to England, and that it will be 
taken oui of the unexpended balance 
of the Alabama award.

In Store,
iOO Bbls. Choice Kile Dried Core Meal,

Very Lew Per Cash.
er of the navy.

London, March, 29.—It is reported the 
Russian army in Constantinople is being 
reinforced. Great excitement in this city 
and throughout the Kingdom generally 
over the prospect of war with Russia, and 
the course pursued by this Government Is 
generally applauded.

Sir Stafford Northcote, in the House of 
Commons this afternoon, said :—

“ The distribution of the Congress cor
respondence is delayed, owing to the as
sent of some of the powers to its publica
tion not being received.” He hoped it 
would be in the hands of the members to-

Thk Bulls Head, New York, is the great 
depot of exchange, barter and sale of 
horses : at it are located all the promin
ent horse-dealers, and every man in want 
of a horse, be it cither a trotter, stately 
carriage horse, or for a junk-dealer’s 
gon, is certain of finding what he wants, 
either in quality or price. All are accom
modated.

Every day car load* of horses are brought 
to it ; in their transportation they are fre
quently bruised and maimed. The dealers 
find nothing so quick, speedy and sure as 
Giles’ Liniment Iodide or Ammonia. You 
will, if a listener, hear the following 
“Hello, Dan, what ails the horse7 

1“ Kicked on the right front knee—swelled 
as large as a “big turnip.” Bub it with 

The English have landed large quantity Gils*’ Liniment ; that never disappoints ;
be all well to-morrow.” And so it goes; 
evervone who uses it once will never be 
without it.

General assortment of Groceries Ac. Always
correspondent CARRIAGE CLOTHS

Lumber and Shingles BLUE, Drab, Brown and Green ; 
EMBOSSED Velvet, ete, etc ;
LACKS,in Broad,Pasting and Seaming ; 
PLUSH, Crimson and Ruby, etc, etc.

ance
era ment bas asked the Porte what its at
titude would be in the event of an Anglo1 
Russian war. Safvet Pasha replied that 
be was personally inclined to neutrality, 
bnt would submit the matter to council.

The Standard’« correspondent at Con
stantinople, telegraphing on Sunday, says: 
“ I hear on very beet authority that the 
Sultan told Gran^Duke Nicholas 
would not fight against Englsnd.”

for Building purposes always on hand. 
Persons wishing conveyance, please eall on 

the subscriber.
ffioirn & Co, 37 Pari Bow, N.Y.wag-

— A Quebec Judge has just decided 
gircase begun three years ago between 
■Two farmers, who quarreled about a 
barrel of apples, valued at $3.500, and 
have thus far spent $1,800 in lawyers’ 
fees and costs.

Branch office,F. A 7th Sts.,Washington,D. C.Y^ARISUSHES.N. F. MARSHALL.

Bags, Bags, Bags !LANES, Noble and Hoaree, and American 
BROWN Japan, Gronnd Sise, etc, ete.

Would also direct the attention of
BRICK.BRICK.

30,000 Superior made Brick,
IRON WORKERS We have how on hand a large 

invoice of

Paper Bags,
direct from the Paper Mill, 

made to our order.
The stock comprises all^sizes 

used by the trade viz $lb, 
lib, lib, 21b, 31b, 41b, 51b, 61b, 
71b, 81b, 91b, 101b, 121b, 141b, 
161b, 181b, 201b, 251b, 301b,

Store Keepers supplied at

; enquire of Job T. McCormick at Lower Mid
dleton, or the subscriber,
D42 y N. F. MARSHALL.

— The Liverpool and London and 
Globe Insurance Companies makes a 
fine exhibit for 1877. Despite the St. 
John calamity (£97,000) and other 
losses, the sum of £150,000 has been 
added to the Reserve Fund, besides 
paying a dividend of 35 per cent.

that he to our stock of
NORWAY Iron, all sixes, Nosoing Iron |, 1 

and | x 3-16 and | ;
OVAL or Dasher, 1 to j, etc, etc ;
COACH and Tyre Bolts, Am., Norway aad 
GENUINE EAGLE, Cone, Shaft, and Kliptie 
Head Bolts, Clip Bolts, Wrought Shaft Shack
les, Clip Yokes, Axle Clips, Oval and C. 8. 
Rivets, ete, etc.
150 sets Oil Tempered Side Springe, from 1£- 

3 to 11-6 ;
50 sets Eliptic do., 1J to 1| ;

100 sets Long and 8. A. Com. Axles, 1} tolf 
100 sets American H. Patent Solid Cellar 1 *n< 

lj Capd. Nut.
The above 8. C. Axle is " still running,n and 

for neatness of finish has no superior.
Also -.—MOONEY’S B, and P. Horse Noils 

Bar and BMt Iron ; Brandram’s London Lead ; 
Paints, Oils, Glass, Putty, etc, etc.

The whole, importance thereofmorrow.
is the Russian’s reply, which was read yes
terday. He also said he hoped the Queen’s 
message regarding the calling out of re
serves would be read to-morrow, and that

Retail price price $900 only 
$260. Parlor Organs,priee 
$340 only $95. Paper free. 
Dsatslf. Beatty, WÙMngten,*. J.

■of war material on Island of Tenedos.
London, April 1.—A correspondent at 

8t. Petersburg telegraphs that war is re
garded as almost inevitable. A vague hope 
that a diplomatic formula might be found 
for a renewal of negotiations is destroyed 
by Beaconsfield’s declaration that the 
question at issue is not a matter of form, 
but an essential reality.

It is stated that Servia will join Russia 
in the event of an Anglo-Itussian war. It 
is reported that English merchant vessels, 
at Galats, are ordered to sail immediately, 
by their owners, even those without car-

For sale by -Dr. Joseph Dennison, 
Bridgetown, N. 8. THE “WHITE”it would be diqqussed on the Monday fol

lowing. Sincb^this is the first time this
— Staunton, Virginia, with a popu

lation of 10,000, consumes an average 
of nearly 100 pounds of opium a week. 
The drug is chiefly consumed by wo 

A young lawyer of the place is

SERVICES ON SUNDAY NEXT.

Episcopal Church.
Methodist “ .
Baptist
Presbyterian “ ............
Roman Catholic Church 
Y.M. C. Association prayer meet

ing, at Temperance Hall............. 7, p. m.

Sewing machine Is the easiest selling and best 
satisfying in the market. It has a very large 
shuttle; makes the lock-stitch; is simple in 
construction ; very light- running, and almost 
noiseless. It is almost impossible for other

step has been taken it is desirable to as. 
certain the most correct mode of proceed- 11,a. m., 7, p. m.

...............3, p. m.
................11, a. m.
.............no service
...........no service.

ing.
In consequence of the re-establishment 

of the Catholic Hirarcby of Scotland the 
Pope desires entering upon diplomatic 
relations with the British Goverament,and

machines to sell in direct competition with the 
Whit*. Agents Wanted. Apply for terms
to White Sewing Machine Co., Cleve-

men.
said to drink a quart of laudanum a 
week, and a bookkeeper a gallon in 
three weeks.

351b.
land. O.

has instructed Cardinal Franchi ,Pontificial 
Secretary of State, to take steps with that 
object.

The statements in Parliament yesterday 
caused a great depression on Stock Ex
change this morning. At periods tte 
markets are in a panic. The fall in prices 
is general and there has been no recovery 
from the lowest point touched. The great
est foil is In Russian and Hungarian secn- 
ritiest. The former are 3 to 6|, the latter 
2 to 5 per cent, worse than the close last 
night.

London, March 29.—A Daily Telegraph 
special from Vienna says it is untrue that 
Count Andrassy has, informed Sir Henry 
Elliot that Austria would remain neutral 
in the event of an Anglo-Ruseian war. 
Things looked very favorable to Russia at 
the commencement of the week, hut have 
now received s very uncertain aspect.

Count Andrassy shows no disposition to 
yield to the provision of Ignatieff. The 
latter only speaks of explanations, not of 
concessions, to be made by Russia.

London .March 30.—The correspondence 
submitted to the “ Poet " and relative to 
proposed Congress confirm the statement 
that Austria, 13th March, refused to sup
port tho demands of England regarding 
Congress. Also shows that Gortschakoff, 
12th March,informed the British Ambassa
dor at St. Petersburg, that Russia would 
only accept of Congress discussing these 
portions of treaty of San Stefano directly 
affecting Europe. On 23rd March, Gorte- 
chakoff refused to allow any dlacusaion by 
Congre»» relative to the cession of Bess
arabia.

A special from Vienna says rumors from 
England brought Ignatieff s negotiations 
to a steed still. Andrassy will at present 
listen to no proposal, and would certainly, 
in the event of an anglo-Bussian war, in
sist upon concessions which Russia is now 
indisposed to make.

The stock exchange Is quieter and firm
er, with considerable rscpvery in prices.

Thé Pall Mail Goutte, owned by W. H 
Smith, First Lord of the Admlrality, in an 
article on the new turn ef events, says 
‘ ' We fear it sswt be assumed that diplo
macy has said Us laat wards, and the ad
vance of the Russian troops to the Bos
phorus and Gallipoli may be Immediately

LOWER PRICESDEATHS.

fflC^™T»!SD BessonettA Wilson.E)— Miss Thomsen, the lady who re 
cently created much comment in Edin 
burgh by having her hnree shod with 
gold, and who was afterward heard of 
in Barcelona, Spain, scattered gold coin 

the street-beggars, has been

go. Gisson.—At Port George, on Saturday, the 
23rd ult, of consumption, David Gil>- 

of the late Wm. Gibson, of 
Handley Mountain. Aged 26 years. 

Banes.—At Clarence; on Wednesday, the 
27th ult., Henry Banka, aged 98 years.

A Vienna despatch says Andrassy is 
making fresh efforts to bring shout s 
meeting of Congress and thinks Russia 
will eventually yield to England’s de
mands.

A St. Petersburg special saya a few men 
in high positions advocate a final attempt 
at conciliation by a simultaneous with
drawal of the British fleet and the Russian 
army from the neighborhood of Constanti
nople, pending arbitration of neutral sov
ereigns. It is edmitteeat St. Petejsbnrg 
that Ignatieff s visit to Vienna was a foti- 
nre, but that any receding from the posi
tion assumed by Russia would be extreme
ly unpopular with all classes. It is telt 
on all sides tqet war cannot be avoided and 
the on; y question seems to be as to the 
Powers that will take part in it

London, April, 1.—Despatches from Ber
lin, Paris and Vienna state that the popu
lar feeling in ,hoee cities favors England 
against Russia in the present crisis.

Telegrams from Vienna received in Paris 
state that Count Andrassy to d Gen. Igna
tieff that Austrian neutrality if not co
operation might be secured by altering 
the South eastern boundaries of Bulgaria, 
so as to mike the Ottoman territory con
tinuous, and by securing Austria military 
and commercial supremacy In Servia,Mon
tenegro, Bosnia, Heraegovina and Albania. 
The foregoing telegram shows Austria’s 
anxiety about the commercial portion of 
this project. The Turkish provinces have 
been heretofore been the beat market for 
Austrian manufacturers.

m than they can import them. 
Send in your orders.

SANCTON & PIPER.
Monitor Office, Bridgetown, Jan. 23rd, 1878.

Sole agents for Hawkesworth’e
CELEBRATED SOLE LEATHER

NOTE.— Prices furnished on application. 
Middleton Annapolis County.

non, son BXQUIBXS

IMMEDIATE ATTESTHM.
of timei for any!A.among

placed in Gartnavel Aaylnm, near Glaa- New Advertisements. ___  VICK’S
___ . - MOWtALTaeOHK» I ,LLUSTRATED MONTHLY MAGAZINE.
F?" B»eh Numb r contains Thistv-vwo Paoss

Etre" Immediate relief. Obtain only of reading, many line Wood Cat Illustrations, 
BROWN’S BRONCHIAL TROCHES, aad and one CoLOero Flits. A beautiful Garden

Magasine, printed on elegnnt paper, and full 
of information. In English and German. 
Price, $1.26 s year : Five oopiei $6.06.

newei sal Tsgttstls OsMia, 60 sente in pa
per covers : in elegant ototh covers $1.00.

VXcl’l faUlen»__ t00 illustrations, only 2
cent». Address,

salt»
BROWN'Sgow. _________

— There are artiaan families in 
India, and, we are told, in Damascus, 
who have worked at the same work 
day by day for 1,000 years; peasant 
families who have not only tilled the 
same fields, but have gone into them 
and left them at the same hour, ae 
cording to the season, from a period be
fore the birth of Christ.

HAY FOR SALE!
OCTOBER

The undersigned offers for 
Sale at Paradise about

20 TONS OF SUPERIOR HAY
in lota to suit purchasers. 

Apply on the premises, or to 
J. S. Leonard.
6. P. STARR ATT.

Paradise. Marsh 20th, 1878.

SPRI NONSTOCK.
New Goods.

USE THEnrnrrn is recommended by the agrioul- 
Kr nr CL I tural press.and used by thou-
OHTTCD eSBdlbeetdairymen. It 
BU I I til gives a perfeet Jane odor,and 
nni nil I iB harmless as salt. A 25 
vULUn ! cent kettle colors 200 pounds, 

per pound to U svalue. Ask 
Merchant for it, or seed for

Tick’s
Now open for immediate sale,

Ladies’ Mantles,JAMBS VICK, Rooheeter, N. Y.

VICK’S Mattalasse Cloaks,
and adds 5 cents 
your Druggist or 
descriptive circular.
Welle, mt • *

ILLUSTRATED PRICED CATALOGUE.
Sarenty-five pages—300 IUnstratioas, with 

Descriptions of thousands of the best flows» 
and Vegetables in the world, and the voy to 
grew them—all for a Two Cent postage stamp. 
Printed in German and English.

Vick's Flows» and Vmstabls Gabusn, 5« 
rents in paper revere ; in elegant eloth revere,
$i.eo.

Vice's ïllüstb.tvd Monthly Maounre.— 
S3 pages, fine Illustrations, sad Colored Plate 
in every number. Pride $1.25 a year : Five 
repies for $5.88.

Address,
JAMBS VICK, Roobester, N. Y.

_A greater monstrosity than Daniel
Lambert has appeared in England. He 
keeps a pnblfo house at Neweaitle-on- 
Tyne, and is not yet twenty-two. He 
stands six feet four inehes in height, 
and weighs 730 pounds. He measures 
eight feet around the shoulders, 
fset around the waiat, and three feet 
around the calf of hii leg.

V_________ A C»,Fs»irl»ter»,
bublingtonTvt. . FUR TRIMMINGS, &c.

Dress MaterialsIMPORTANT

FARMERS!!■even
for House and Street Wear, in all new Shades, 

Trimmings to match inZsOWBST

Fiinp, Silks, Buttons, &c.If you require good^serviy able nnpl

Cultlvaters sued I
How. These implements are extensively 
used and have given and continue to give gen- 

havê er*1 satisfaction. For strength, efficiency and 
duraoUity they cannot be surpassed. The 
Harrows can be made to cut any width of 
ground and of any sise of iron required. Many 
object to them beeeuse they are too heavy. 
This they need not do aa I am now manufac
turing harrows suitable for any soil, from 100 
pounds in weight and less up to any weight 
they may want The harrow teeth are all steel 
pointed. Clreulars sent free on application. 
Agents wanted. GKO. GILLIES, Manufac
turer, Ganauoque, Ontario.

A A Perfumed Cards, ne two alike, name in 
TV/gold or jet, 10 ots. Ella William, East
Wallingford, Conn._________________________
A A MIXED ( AIDS, with name, 10 ets, 
W Agents’ outfit 10 eti. L. JONES k Co.,
Nassau, N. Y.___________~
<»C Fancy Cards, Snowflake, Damask, ete. 
MW no 2 alike, with name, 10c. Nassau 
Card Co., Naseau, N. Y.

ementeTÇ^E have re-stoeked all our retail Depurt-

NEW 8PRIRC COOD8,
of British and Foreign Manufacture, pe 
ally selected by our Mr. ALLISON, ana 
much pleasure in offering them to enr friends 
and the general publie os

Extra Good Value.
All goods marked and sold at Lowest Cash 

Pûmes.
No Discount 1 No Second Prices 1

_ An old lady—Mr», Margaret Mo- 
Connell-died at Glasgow on Saturday 
lut at the age of 92, whose eyesight, 
almost up to the time of her death, re- 
rosined so good that she could read or
dinary newspaper print without the 
,id of glasses—in faet, she never used 
.pectssles- Such of good S*-
,ight at a great age are me.-BaXlfax

i Chronic!»,

Some idea of tin extraordinay de
gression in the shipping trade, and es- 

in the Atlantic branch, may be 
,Wired by perusing Mr. Borne’. 

,, the meeting of theaharehiold- 
National Steamship Company,

__ Mr. Borne presented a very
Wf pletore of the past year1» prb- 
réu. Tb* freight last'year amount- 
to only £37,000,and since 1873 there 
sheen a foiling oVin the income of 
,»mpany of no less than £275,000. 
' tioned as an unprecedented cir 

that steamers bed taken

CsasblasSlI VICK’S STOCK OF

BUCK CASHEMERS,
KICIL.I A XS.

FLOWER AND VE6ETABLE BARDEN
is the most beautiful work of the kind in the 
world. It contains nearly 150 pages, hundreds 
of fine illustrations, and six Chromo Plates of 
Flowers, beautifully drawn and colored from 

r covers : $1.00 
in German and

UNITED STATES.
BRILL! ANTINES &C.,nature. Price 60 cents in pape 

in elegant eloth. Printed 
English.

Vice’s Illustrated 
33 pages, fine Illustration», and Colored Plate 
in every number. Price $1.25 a year: Five 
oopies for $5.00.

Viqk’8 Catalogue.—300 Illustrations, only 
2 cents. Address,

extra good value.Sew Torn, March, 31.—The San says, 
relative to remora, that Russian and Eng
lish agents ais secretly buying up Ameri
can ■'".—sir, that those of the English 
trane-atlantic lines will be withdrawn for 
transport service. Agents of English lines 
sey war between England and Russia will 
make no difference to them, and they 
wo*ld run their ahipe *■ uaaal. No pro
posals have been made to English,French, 
American, or German lines, and no more 
than the ordinary building and repairing 
is going on at the ship yard».

Bio Janerio advices of the tth state that 
the yellow fever death» are 15 daily. The 
suffering» of settlers" in the north-east are 
reported to be horrible from drought and 
starvation. A family there, killed, cook- 
ed and ate a. two year-old child, from the 
effects of which the father died. A case 
of yellow fevoi jo Montevideo has caused 
more strict quarantine at Buenos Ayree. 
Lang dise** i» killing many cattle in

Monthly Magasins.—

Cretonne^ Goods.
FTTB GOODS

Manchester, Robertson & AM
m w &L John, N. B»

JAMES VICK, Rochester, N. Y.Packet Line. of ill makes, very elegant.
VICK’S

Flower and Vegetable Seeds Hi, Tin, Cas, films.BETWEEN BRIDGETOWN ISO ST. MH*.
In Millinery

I have my usual full assortment.
i»n »f the SCHOONER

H. Bath,” |_______________ ____
WM. A GENTS WAXTID----27 New Artiolel. , Jo^flre^mretretioalh’énd^Cofered ^plate in

î^fasTra*M°m 'ySflhrib2‘“" ------------ „ --------------r—:------------ r W r^H. Gerdtm. 66
tbn’e free^oVetorage oÆd.T^kt «1re‘sJ Bill Heads in all" 61268 «nà rent, in pap., ere.,,; with .i.gant eleth 
at the lowest styles executed ai this office prints i. English

‘lb h. bath, Agent, jvt reasonable rates. j” m”1jAi«rvrat-, Rœhntre, h. y.

an planted by a million people in America. See 
Vtek'i Catalogne.—300 Illustrations, only3hL": Potatoes, Butter, Bgrge, Socks, 

Cloth, Oats, bent prices given 
end all Goode Marked in 

PLAIN FIGURES.

R. D. MACDONALD
MELVEfiN SQUARE.

• aapected."s Several London correapeadeete of pra- 
for nothing for the vincial journals mention that the tmpree- rjmguay. 
al dead weight. |sioe prevails tint the motive for Lord) Odd lj.
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WEEKLY MONITOR.
§»><*’# Corner.^grirotiurat.The Great Cause of Huai Misery.THE PETRIFYINE SIUCE PUITS.ed her old friend At first. There was ft 

griiftt crowd looking at the bears ; and Mol
ly fixed her eyes on Bruin, and gave ft pe
culiar whistle, and said in a low voice,
‘Hey, old Brownie V find in tin instant the 
faear distinguished her among the crowd, 
find «coined widely excited, and fairly 
danced up and down with delight. He 
held up his arms to her, half climbed up 
his pole find gave a whine of joy almost 
like a"pleased dog.

•Mrs. Molly turned to the keeper, apd 
said, 1 Would you ha willing to allow poe 
to go into the pit. that I may embrace my 
old friend ?'

Permission was obtained, and the gate 
was opened ; and fearlessly Molly entered.
The bear greeted her in the warmest man
ner ; embraced her tenderly in his shaggy 
arms ; laid his rongh head on her should
er, she talking to him in a coaxing way 
all the while. Then, at a signal from 
her, lie offered her Uis arm,Bud they walk
ed around the inclosurc in a very sociable 
manner; and finally, atteH^parting em
brace, Mrs. Molly bade aaieu once more 
to her old playfellow and Master Brownie 
was left to bis own meditation.

Tltis titory has if» lesson for nr, leodp- 
ing us that gen lioness towards -yen tile 
roughest animals always has a dviBzibg,
And I may almost say a human wing ef
fect Not that I would recommend ray

«®- :<row m stock :«$* ,

6S,~SSJS!U*ï£i£i* Quantity of the Silicate Paints,
under your care and protection ; and, to /Djfifcrcnt Colors) prepared for all kinds of House and Ship Painting, also for all kinds 
their rough way, they will let );ou know of Iron Work and Machinery. The Anti-Fouling Paint, for Ships' Bottoms, 
that thev are capable of appreciating your is an article highly recommended as a complete protection against Worms, &c.,
. .. : ... ,uwuin will not foul, it leaves a Hard, Smooth Surface like Glass. All orders nromotlv
feeling toward them, and become docile (ln(! cvery informatio’u giVen on application to the agent,
and gentle,and manifest gratitude for any
f avor receiver!. Bridgetown, July 16th, 1876. 6m n15

NOTICE.—A Complete Set of the West India and United States Charts 
for sale Cheap, together with a lot of NAUTICAL BOOKS, Ac. Also, First Class 
SEXTANT, all will be sold low for Cash._________________ H. F.

jgflrtry. maSLOW VESSELS.

Dark stables are in abomination and laughable yarns are told at the
abould not be tolerated. There ia no expense of the old-fashioned vessels of a 
necessity to sacrifice comfort, either in ce„tury or so ago, among which ia the 
winter or aummer, to secure enough f0[|0Wing :
light. A horse’s eyes are enlarged— 0ne evening while running up the 
the pupil of the eye is—by being kept Mediterranean, under a one hone 
in a dark stable. He has the harness breeie Captain Pompous, commander 
put on him, and suddenly brought out of the \v^sti Tub,” came on deck just 
into the bright, glaring sunlight, wbieh btifore lundown, and entered into the 
oontraou the pupil so suddenly as to f0n0Wing conversation with Mr. Smile, 
cause extreme pain. To see just how ,he fj re tlieu tenant : 
it ia to face a bright light after having „ , peard a little noise on deck just 
been in the dark, take a walk some now Mr. Smile ; what was the cause of 
dark night for a short time, till the eye „ ,»’ 1
becomes accustomed to the darkness, „ A man fen from the fore-yard," 
then drop into suddenly, acme well- Without saying another word, Cip- 
lighted room, and you will be scarcely toin pomp0us entered the cabin, and 
able to see for a few moments in the eag not seen again until next morning 
sudden light. A dark stable is invari- after breakfast, when he once more re- 
ably a damp one, and into such stables freg|,ed the deck with his presence,and 
we are not yet willing to put either a a„aj„ entered into conversation with 
valuable working or driving horse. Give tlje yrat neutenant : 
good ventilation, let the aunsbine and „ j thjn|c you told me, Mr. Smile,that 
the air have a chance to effect an en- eman fell from the foreyard last even- 
trance, and your «tables will be purer jng ii 
and more healthy.

EFFECT -OF BONES ON DAIRY 
FARMS.

As an evidence of the great value ot 
a dressing of bone-dust upon the dairy 
farms, we have the testimony ot an 
English agricultural writer of high re
pute, and the author of a Royal Agri
cultural Society’s Prize Essay. This 
gentleman states that since bone ma
nures have been applied to the Che
shire pastures, the product of the soil 
in herbage ana cheese has been greatly 
increased, in many cases having been 
actually doubled. The increase of 
stock kept in the locality has been from 
30 to 50 per cent., and in one case, of a 
farm of 160 acres, the number of feed
ing stock has been enlarged from 20 
cows and 3 colts, to 35 cows, 8 feeding 
beeves, 16 yearlings and heifers, 5 
horses, and 3 colts. But at the same 
time it is true,the quality of the cheese 
has been, to some extent, deteriorated, 
except where the most skilful manage
ment has been applied to the manu
facture, the richer herbage being 
found to produce milk which requires 
the greatest care and skill in every step 
of its manufacture into cheese.

We have recently published a 
new edition of Dr. Culver* 

^ well’s Celebrated E«mj
radical and permanent enre (without 

medicine) of Nervous Debility, Mental and 
Physical Incapacity,Impediments to Marriage, 
etc., resulting from excesses.

Price, in sealed envelope, only 8 cents, 
or two postage stamps.

The celebrated author, in this admirable Es
say clearly demonstrates, from thirty years’ 
successful practice, that alarming consequen
ces may be radically cured without the dan
gerous nse os Internal medicine or the appli
cation of the knife; pointing out a mode of 
cure at onee simple, certain and effectual, by 
moans of which every sufferer, no matter what 
his condition may be, may eare himself cheap
ly, privately and radically.

pdf' This Lecture should 
ef every youth and every man in the land. 

Address

HORSE STABLES.
OLD LETTERS.

Ai supplied to the Admiralty, Board of Works, Aeetrlan Lloyd's, Woolwich 
Arsenal, Cunard Company, to.,

For House, Ship and General Use, Indoors and Out.
iw «ail Colora.

Manufactured by the Silioitx Parer ConraxT, Livreront., having no ohemtcel action on Iron 
and other Metab i will «land any degree of heat without blistering—1 owt. being near- 
ly equal in bulk, and doing the work of 2 owt. Lead Paints.

ArtiMul SIB Pmt i —
TO PREVENT WHITE ANT,

For Shinolr Roofs, 
Ships’ Bottoms, 

Damp or

on the
Ay. better burn them. Wliat sloes it avail

To Irmstir.* the dmpb words ho degr -to
v« ?

Like tlenrl leaves tossed before the JEtuttmm 
traie,

Will be each written ppge that we cher
ish thus

When times great wind has swept them 
all away,—

The smiles, loves, tears, and liatreds of

Living, we hoard our letters, holding them
Sacred and safe as almost sentient 

things ; ,
Ho strong the yearning tide of grief to 

stem,
Bo true when doishjt creeps in or treason 

stings;
Parting may smile, and golden bridge 

between ;
Change can nqt corse, whefe Mich stamped 

faith has been.

Dyipg, we leave them to our children's 
care,

Our well-prised «dace, records of tha 
time

"When life lay spread before us, rich «yid 
fair,

And love .and hope spoke prophecies 
sublime ;

I.Qre slowly gathered through laborious 
hours,

W.its playful flashes; sweet poetic flowers.

;

DAMP WALLS, DAMP CHURCHES,*o.
Cured by the PETRIFYING LIQUID, »t 

a cobt of about 2d. per square yard.

For Particulars and Testimonials apply to the 
the Agent, at Bridgetown, Annapolis Co., 
Nova Soqtia.

In Woodkh Shivs, 
Railway Slkkpkbs, 
Bra ms and

House Timbers, be in the handsWrt Walls, 
and Grxkral Iron and Wood Work.

GRIFFITH’S PAT. ENAMELL’6 PAINTS.
Every article /or the Trade at loveett prioee.

Porous Tile Roofs, Wet Walla, Wooden Structures, Ships' Bot
toms, dec., made thoroughly WATERPROOF, and IRONWORK preserved from 
Oxidation, by GRIFFITH'S PATENT ENAMELLING PAINT, 
by THE SILCIATK PAINT COMPANY , LIVERPOOL, G. B.

The Culverwell Medical Co.,
41 Ann ütreet, M. Y.

Post Office Box, 4586. ulOy
%

S. R. FOSTER & SON’SManufactured

:o: STANDARD
Agent for Nova Scotia—HUGH FRASER, BRIDGETOWN

Also—Constantly on hand and For Sale,

* I did, sir.”
“Haveyou picked him up yet?”
“ No, sir."
« Well, you had better pick him up 

during the morning, or he will begin

The lieutenant obeyed orders, lower
ed a boat about noon,and found the gen
tleman who fell from the foreyard, but 
eighteh inches farther astern than he 
was fourteen hours before. >

Nail, Shoe & Tack Works.
ST JOHN, N. B.Refined Scotch and Sweedish IRON.

BLISTER, CAULKING, TYRE, CAST DRILL STEEL
ALSO :—Canada Horse Shoe Nails.

Boiled and Raw Paint oil, Best Quality.
m

All these to us, to us—and for a while
Our loved will guard the casket where 

they lie,
Glancing them over with a tearful smile,

Touching their yellowing foldings ten
derly ;

jV little while ; but Life and Tiipo arc 
strong—

Our dearest cannot keep such vigils long.

And l»y-and-by the cold bright eyes of 
youth,

Lighting on such old flotsam of the 
past—

The scattered spars of trust and hope and 
truth

.On fhe blank shores of Time’s great 
ocean cast—

"Will read and judge, with naught of soft 
behoving,

Dissecting, sneering, anything but loving.

8o let ns burn them all —- the tottering 
words

•The guided baby fingers wrote ns first
The schoolboy scribble, lines the man af

fords
To the old eyes that watched, old hands 

that nursed,
The girl’s sweet nonsense confidence of 

friend,
And these, our own, ours only, until the 

end.

■r An exçfaange speaks of a Vermont 
editor’s wife presenting her husband 
with a fourteen pound daughter. Oh, 
yes, we remember the circumstance. 
The editor received the donation with 
his accustomed suavity, and penned 
the following before he discovered that 
the gift was not sent for the usual 
putt i

“ A magnificent baby lias been laid 
upon our tible by Mrs. Blank, and we 
have ne hesitation in pronouncing, it 
the best that has come come under our 
notice this season. We return thanks 
for the generous gift, and can only add 

hope the printer will be simi
larly remembered by many other of 
our readers.” Whén the editor dis
covered what a bltfhder he had made, 
he took a solemn oath never to write 
another puff, not even if his cellar was 
tilled with water melons and his back 
yard filled with cordwood. — Turner 
Falls Reporter.

ESTABLISH ED 1840.
(Formerly W. H. Adams’ Cmr Nail Works.)

Orders solicited, proiypt attention and satis
faction guaranteed.____________ aplft_______

and
All orders promptly at-

EDGE FRASER. GLASS ! GLASS !:o:

STRANGE MURDER TRIAL.

Boxes Glass, in all sues, at cheep 
rate».

White Lead, Oils, Brushes,
1000MON 1 MacINTOSH,

BANKERS!BROKERS.
BETTER STILL.SIX CHILDREN CTIAKOED WITH KILLIXO A 

COLORED MAN. that we
Paper Hangings of all kinds,

received perEl -ftT Subscribers hove lately
-L " Atwood" :—

100 bbls. Choice Floor. x IV XT" 13 S T s* XI BT TS
100 b' ro s M Jrahom * M e al Dr0I>’" Made in beat Securities, Stocks, Bonds, Ac.
50 **' Cracked Corn. Interest allowed on deposists subject to

Arrived to-dsy per "T. £ Harris,” direct cheque, 
from Mills:—200 bbls Flour, "’Mistletoe,” i
“ White Eagle," end " Avalanche." Also in , aa ■■ 1, I «1 I 
stock—50 Boxes Layer Raisins, do. | boxes, lhq HQ! IIS uTTSSl.
" Porto Rioo" Sugars,Tees, Bisouits,Spices,*0.1 ■»*. ■*weee .. . . ”, _

Salt, coarse and fine, Piokled, Dry and 11 AI 11? A Y N Ç
Smoked fish. A few eaeks of Keroaene, by | J, „27 IHllill’J As lis Os
cask 25 cents. Agent for Higgins, Crow A 1
Co'l. Confectionery.

RANDALL, HIGGINS A CO.,
Opposite Railway Station.

Annapolis, Jan, 16th. 1877.

Colombia, S.-G., March 14, 1878.—At 
the Court of General Sessions for Edge- 
field County, in this State, the remark
able spectacle was presented, two days 
since,of six little children,two of whom 
were girls, being tried for murder. The 
youngest was not more than nine years 
of age, and the eldest not over thir
teen. Four of the little unfortunates 
pre the children of a Mr. Fallow, and 
the remaining two, William and Mary 
Duffie, are orphans, the wards of Mr.
Fallow, who is a respectable and well- 
to-do planter in Edgefield county. The 
circumstances of the killing which led 
to this extraordinary arraignment are 
as follows :—“The deceased victim was 
a colored youth about fourteen years 
of age, of rather a bad disposition, and 
who had been warned not to come 
into Fallow’» fields on any account- 
On the day of the killing, however, he 
approached the children, who were at 
work picking cotton, and threatened 
to whip the crowd, whereupon a genu- 
nine boyish tight ensued. The colored 
boy knocked little Ellis down, who, in 
return felled him with a stone, inflicted 
a wound from the effects of which, un
fortunately, he died several days later.
The children were at once arrested by
the friends of the colored boy and sent, -pr AS now on hand a, hi, Musical Warehouse, thlt owi.- t0 th,
to Columbia, where they were released H Fasmisgtox, Wilmot Annnpol.s Co a V^lMg* increase “lux burines», we hav. 
On a writ of Hâbeus Corpus granted by vorJ Iarsc 8eleetlon of Splendid nstrumen , becn 0O(npelled to lease the large and commo-

this week With all the pomp and cere- Ameriean nano* manufacturing purposes, we will in future be
mony usual to such occasions,and were _1Lao | better spared to meet the went, ofoureu.-
ably prosecuted and defended by emi E"rJJl,2^S*b“ j f^7e of * genere

nent counsels. The jury, after a short _ . Terloy ora—ne. j Mens’ Larrigans and Shoe Pees, Ladies’,
.-Lfm oLI ■ it Parti,- wantuir Ui o arch aie will do well te Gente’, Mieses’ and Childrens’ Slippers of allretirement, returned a verdict of Not 8,amine* Will take part paymeat in kinds,—a speeialty ; 'also. Ladies', Misses

guilty,” and the wondering, sleepy lrade. Am prepared to sell 25 per cent lower and Childrens' Newport Ties, bitioned and 
children were returned to their pa- than any other dealer. j buokled. W alkmg Shcwa in
rents.” Farmington. Nor. 1st. 1877. ^ 6n..h. \ ™TJt

WHOLESALE and RETAIL,------ tot-------

WHY SOME FARMERS KEEP POOR.The trade supplied on reasonable terms at
St. John, N. B.22 Germain St. IA recent writer says :—

“ After long observation I have come 
to the conclusion that a great majority 
of the farmers that are poor might 
have made money. If yon inquire into 
their business habita you will find that 
they always sold the best and kept the 
poorest. For instance, if they have too 
many sheep on hand, they pick out the 
best to be sold. If you ask them why 
they do so they will say :—

“ Because they bring twice as much 
as the others, and I am hard up just 
now for money. 1 know that it is not a 
;ood plan, and 1 do not intend to fol- 
ow it always.”
“I think the habit of selling the 

best is a very poor plan for any man, 
I don’t care what his circumstances may

Exchange bought and sold. BLAKSLEB & WHITBNECK.
aepj30 y____________ The father of his country was an na

ture husband, and singularly just.
“ Martha,” he said, three days after 

his marriage, “ we might as well un
derstand each other. I am prepared 
to adm:t that the late Mr. Curtis was 
the best man that ever lived. He was 
a good provider and myst excellent ia 
every conceivable way. But be is dead.
1 am frank to say that I cannot weep 
over it. It is simply so. Let us not 
resurrect him. Let the dear old fel
low rest in peace. He was too goqd 
for this world. We will not call hyf- 
back. Let me hear no more regarding' 
the late Mr. Curtis, my dear ”

And those simple words, firmly spok
en secured Mr. Washington much hap
piness and ns much peace as though he 
had married the lady known as the 
Highland Beauty.—Buffalo Expreu.

Murdoch & Co.
Or. W. STUART, SUFFER the following Goods at the Lowest 

Market Prices, for Cash or Good Credit,
JltMip them together ; one lost fervent ki**, 

Then let them turn, ere we do, into 
dust,

Ashe* to ashes. Well and wise 4 is 
To meet the end that comes, as come it 

must,
And leave no relics to grow gray and rot

ten,
Waiting tha certain doom of the forgot

ten.

Produce Commission Merchant, READY-MADE CLOTH’S

New Stock ! HALIFAX, N. 8. Comprising Mens’ and Boys’ Reefers, 
Overcoats, Pants, Vests, Undershirts, dec., Ac

npiIIS old and well-known stand is situated 
_L in the most favourable part of the city,for 
the sale of produce of all kinds, being large 

odious having ample roo« for stor- Boots and Shoes,Dry Goods,
Groceries,

Ready-Made Clothing, 
Boots and Shoes, 

Crockeryware, 
AT LOW PRICES, to suit the

FRED. LEAVITT.
Lawrencetown, Nov. 7th, ‘77 y

and ootnm
age, if necessary. A

The subscriber with past experience and 
strict attention to business, feels confident he 
cannot fail to give satisfaction to all who fa
vor him with their patronage, 
carefully handled and carried on spring wag
gons. All charges moderate—in no case more 
than 5 per cent, commission charged, Prompt 
returns. Any reference required, given. All 
correspondence promptly answered. The 
smallest consignments receive a fall share of 
attention.

Including Childs’, Boys’, Youths’ and Mens’ 
LONG BOOTS, and Womens’, Misses’ 

and Childs’ Leather k Pru
nella Boots in variety.

Mens’ and Womens’ Carpet Slippers, and a 
complete ^ok of

RUBBERS AND OVERSHOES,

be.
pisttttanw. “ I have a man in my mind now who 

always sells his poorest sheep for twice 
as much as the average farmer gets for 
his best. 1 have seen farmers in the 

pick out their best pigs to Fatten, 
because they would make a few more 
rounds of pork than the others. This 
call very poor economy."

All good, are

A BEAR SHORT.
fall

A TRAMP.25 trunks different sise, and quality st cost.
Shovels, Spades, Shelf Hardware, Cat and 

Clinch Nails, Spikes, Whips and Thongs, Tar
red and Plain Sheathing Paper, American 
Kerosene, Print and Lubricating Oils of boat 
quality, Lasts, Pegs, Wax, Thread, Ac.

Also, always in stock a large assortment of 
GENERAL «ROCKRIEM.

ox ooxaaxMKST :
1 Hand Cider Mill ;

25 Cider Barrels;
25 Buffalo Robes.

The mother of a big bear in the Zoolo
gical Garden it Fairroottmt Park, Phila
delphia, was «hot in the far West, on one 
of those great hunting expeditions which 
go forth at certain seasons of the year in 
those regions ; and her little cubs 
were left alone, looking very pitiful and 
forlorn. They were taken home by one 
.of the hunters and adopted into liis fa
mily. -One of the cubs lived only a few 
months ; while the other throve finely 
.r-nd became a great pet with one o.f .the 
hunter'« daughters, a girl about fifteen 
years of age. He would follow her around 
like a dog, and accept tood from her band 
jwitJU. evident marks ‘of approbation.
-Sometimes he would manifest his gyeat 
affection for her by giving her a friendly 
hugging in bis rough arras, but never sav
agely—only as children might embrace 
each other ; and among other tricks, she 
,taught him to qffey k^lien.she wish
ed to walk -with faint, ^bey rpust have 

lie en a fnaftjr Iooltiàg couple on a pro
menade ; bat of course, he was generally 
k#pt chained.

After some four or five years, Miss Mol
ly's father and her family were to move to 
a distant State ; ar.d they felt as if they 
would like to give Mr. Bruin to some one
who would bo kind to him. Molly had self ; the rescued men were eight days and 
heard of the Zoological G&njens |n Phil*- eight bonrs on the raft with nothing to eat 
.delphia ; and she wrote to one of the but a dog. The Blanche was from Pasca- 
managers there, and told him about her goula,bom d to St. Kitts, with lumber. The

Sea Bird also has on hoard the ertw of the ENVELOPES in Great Variety. 
Kedron, which was condemned at 8t, FASHIONABLE STATIONERY,
Kitts. A passenger on board the Blanche in handsome boxes—64 varieties to select from, 

her father’s permission she and her brother ‘ was landed at St. Martins, he being unable 
would wait upon his bcarship to his fn- to proceed further, 
tore home, and see him safely establish^ ,, «—
,ed m his permanent quarters. jy On the 18th inst., three barns SCHOOL B^OKN,

The offer, of course, was gladly a?cep<ed, were destroyed by fire in Sunbtiry,New cheapest and best Series now in use, and
as well-trained and accomplished bears Brunswick. What tjrafi supposed to be eviery «rtiele nsed io the School Room, forsale 

x , r J TA • ! low. Wrapping Paper, Paper Bags—all sizes
are not given away every day ; and. Miss the body of a man was found. It is be- and qup,iitiVs, Taylor’s, Carter’s and Stephens’ 
Moitié refused absolutely to take any mo- Sieved that some unfortunate tramp Celebrated Inks, Lead Pencils -of every stamp,

KbWpSper, Grerfcn paper and Paper ajMfljW- 
Wholesale and Retail. ' 

THOMAS P. CONNOLLY, 
Cor. Granville and George Sts., Halifax, N. S. 

msy28 ’77 ly nlV.

G. W. STUART, 
Colonial Market, Halifax, N. 8.

A gentleman residing in a neat, mo
dest cottage in the suburbs recently 
caught a tramp prowling around his 
back yard, evidently trying to steal 
something.

‘ Why don't you come to the front 
door if you want anything 7” indig
nantly roared the proprietor.

“ That’s what I was a looking for,” 
was the impudent reply.

“ Didn’t you see it on the other side 
of the house?” retorted the gentle
man.

“ How wife 1 to know that was the 
front door? No silver door-plate, n> 
bell, no telephone, no atatuary, no ser
vant to take your hat and cane. Tell 
your boss there’s a gentleman out here 
waiting for his breakfast.”

When the gentleman got back with 
his shot-gun the tramp had disappear-

Q-EO. ZMIOIZR,, __ The old Nile ia no longer to be
allowed to waste its time pouring out 
its waters uselessly into the sen. Its 
flood-streams are to he utilized, in part 
at least^iml diverted into the ^pserts ot 
Nubia, Libia, and Soodan. The gigan
tic engineering scheme is said not only 
to be projected bat to be looked upon 
as actually feasible. It is well known, 
the main stream of the Nile is fed by 
the great equatorial lakes of Africa, and 
its annual inundations are caused by 
the in-rush of torrent-water, laden with 
soil from the fertile slopes of the Abys
sinian plateau. This silt is now for the 
most part deposited in the bed of the 
Mediterranean, where it is gradually 
forming a new delta. Sir Samuel 
Baker, in a letter to the “Times,” after 
rehearsing these facts, proposes a plan 
by which not only the water of the 
Nile, but the soil which it now deposits 
wastefully may be utilized as a means 
of fertilizing the deserts south of Egypt. 
He proposes, by suitable engineering 
works, to divert a portion ol the Nile 
flood-water into these deserts, where it 
oan deposit its rich sediments in the 
sands, and also irrigate them into cot
ton fields that would render England 
independent of America. He would 
construct sfuiees and dams at different 
joints on the Nile; at the cataracts,for 
netance. These dame and sluices; by 

enabling a craft to pass the cataracts, 
would also render the Nile navigable 
from the Mediterranean to Gondokoro.

Imports and Whol.iaU Dealer in NOTICE TO SHOE DEALERS.Pianofortes and Organs,

MURDOCH A CO.

Queen St.,
Bridgetown,

September 27th, 1877.

JUST RECEIVED.

A Freeh Supply of

TEA & SUGAR, ed.
Riscizd Chew. 8cbr. Sea Bird, Capt. 1877. j STOCK fOÏ j 1877. |/|JflU#

Dorsey, 18 days from St. Kitts for Digby* ■- «* » * T J ImlYWfW tained in tUa bast medical
N. S., wilh a cargo of molasses*,has put in XfiriTUI* I P3.06a whiiaPI ■■ SELF-PRESERVATION
at Booths* with the loss of fore and main- *T8 5 '* T H Y-SELFSiC^i^?10fJCpA^:m,li
must heads and topmasts. She has on now fomvplate at treatsofMbaustedVJtallty.PremaweDcclincv

OOUNOLLY’S =£3
CENTRAL BOOKSTORE, j sSisSsSBSE

the vessel on a raft and struck out for him- ---------- i

Extra Fine Stationery ! HEAL
Bank, Post, Parchment, Cream Laid, Ruled, PEABODY^“MEDICAL«*||If® I 

Plain and Water Lined. INSTITUTE, No^tBul- | ||f $ L

BEARD 8 VENDING,
WHOLESALE A3TO RETAIL

He Couldn't Swrar.—A driver of a
coal-wagon up in A----- , would, on
small provocation, swear furiously. 
Une day some boys in the place saw 
him with a load of coal driving slowly 
dowu the rood. As they were out for 
mischief, and knew him well, one of 
the urchins stole behind the team and 
letdown the taikboard. Then they ran 
to a respectable distance, and waited 
with eager expectation for the volley 
they knew would come. Jim got down 
from hts sèat, looked at the boys a mo
ment, then at their work, then again at 
them, and calmly remarked, “ Boys go 
home, l—I can’t do this thing justice ; 
go home !”

Bankine's Celebrated
BISCUITS !

CONFECTIONERY, Ac.
Also » lot of

LAYER RAISINS BY BOX OR 
RETAIL. VERY LOW.

MRS. L. C. WHEELOCK.
BRIDGETOWN, Sept. 26th, ’77 a

Administrator's Notice.bear,—-of fais many accomplishments, and 
his gentle, manly deportment, and offered 
to send him to them : adding, that, with

gy Boston had a touch of the Savings 
Bauk panic last week. Crowds of anxious
depositors paraded the streets in front of VVoold you regard this as problema
tic different banks from the hour of open- tioal or OOmpiimentsry ? u Nellie, my 
ing to closing. As all the institationa little girl do you like having a ride on 
were solvenbhowever, the money was paid my knee?” The simple, artless child 
as fast as the,accounts could be made up, replied,
for the first two or three days. After that « Yes, papa, pretty well, bat not -as 
all the banks, but three, took advantage of weU as to ride on a real jackass, I mean
a clause In their charters requiring sixty one with four legs, you know.” The
days’ notice before an amount over $35 father pondered on ‘ that saying, and,
could be witiidrawq, in order to avoid hav- lighting another cigar, concluded that
tng to sacrifice securities to obtain tbe childhood is wise beyond its years, 
cash. Of the three which continued to . , 1
pay on demand, the Five Cent Savings has A circular calls attention to the lack 
7T ,000 depositors, of whom over 50,000 re- 6f clergymen in this State, hot as Mrs.
aide in Boston. At last adyices the panic Henry Devine t* Mitlbury has since

_________ ____had pretty well subsided and some people presented her husband with a aet .of
lirn I DLHI Ul? . i were again depositing their money. The healthy triplets, the supply of Devines *
WILL nlmlTm UlMlmlM only reaun hs« been a large gain to. those is more hopeful.—DoicrHCottn'er.

who allowed their deposits to regniiz^Aa J
they will divide the interest lost by those ■ “I wn taking my -holidays now. 
whose fears led them to withdraw. Thq Whqn_tlie.rest of .the world begins 
circumstances, however,show the great ad- take their holiday I mean to go to : 

trinrii Whrfwii’ur m ......... i" vantage of our system of Government 8av- work. The longer I live the more I

SOUTH m UHION STREET,
have no such panics. you know.—Jfor* Ttcain. ; r

__ Upon examiming the edge ol the An inducement-- You should al-

and furrows. An exceeding small needle * ' >

** ret

A LL persons having any claim» against the 
A egtnte of SILAS GRANT, of Port Wil
liams, in the County of Annapolis, are hereby 
requested te render their eceonnti duly at
tested within twelve monthe from the date 
hereof, and nil persons indebted to the said 
estate are requested to make immediate pay- 
ment to the uadersigned;

CHRISTOPHER

fit ASK BOOKS, in -Every Binding,

NEW NOVA SCOTIA SERIES OF
have now completed their stock of

Spring and Summer
IDHyir GOODS,

GRANT, 
Administrator. 

Port Williams, Nov. 19, 1877. t44

IsSrssasSSr White <£ Titus,ney fir her friend and playfellow. So a bad made his way into the barn and in 
strong cage was mode for big Brownie, 
and they set out on (their joureey. No
tice was sent of their arrival in the city, 
and all were takcp to the Zoological Gar
dens with due ceremony. Miss Molly 
jberttflf released Brain froja his cage, and 
took Kim into the pR whtre he was to be 
domicilud ; and, with many tears of sin
cere repret«,*he embraced her beloved bear, 
find bade him adieu, as she thought 
forer ttr.
J At>ont four years after this, the news
M the gnat Cc.ntennla) Exposition in the ice this eeaaon, jvitl) grasshoppers 
Philsdelphia Wecbcd the cars of Mrs. Mol- cught last summer, and preserved 
ly (for the is « marri d woman) Inher'y^g, ^ dicing them iniS gthaera- 
far-off liome, and she reeolyed Î.Q go ai jd 
see the wonderg of the' ExhihiHon, and
also sec if she could learn anything pi ...
j»r fmmer favorite, the Mg k=ar. c«rt*-nl7 "me Premon.Uon of

Yon may he assured she went*, the oom,n8 convulsions. S#fore a late 
Zoological Gardens before she went to the earthquake in South America tbe dog» -----------
groat Exposition. KI,= told her story to cne »U left thgtorp, and shore bird, flew Imporlmat to BsUgr Workers.

» liS&BfeZ&Z
roé and1 - * ■ ' 1 ‘ * Worker. Snmpte Machine free to Agents.

Price «6.00, iW »mi H-6» ••Oh
io be sold in the Dominion.

some manner bad set fir# to the hay 
around him. (kzxt re j. a J. hxoaxs.) 

rrince William St.......... .^ST. JO 11, AT. B.Among the Cossacks of th# Uk
raine leap ypar is a chronic institution, 
and. women ,as well as men, often make 
the first marriage advances.. Not ex
actly in accordance with our ideas of 
modesty.

ADAM YOU2NG. IN A FEW DAYS, AT
W. WHYTKL 4 CO..38, 40 & 42 WATER ST. 

and 143 Prime William St. Jolm,N. B.,
Mannfactnrer of ' _ ,fj

to

Maaafaotuiers of
Sole, narnass, Grain, Wax, Buff, Polish, Oil 

Pebble, Watt, Rigging and SplitMm, Hi ai Pa* Stoas ST. JOHN, N. B.

GOODS ARRIVING DAIL1
June Mod, ’71

An Elmira, N. Y., fisherman 
had great auooees in fishing through

i

Ranges, Furnances, &c.
Marblelzed Slate Mantle pieces,

Tanners’ and Curriers’ Tools, Rubber and 
Leather Belting, Laoe Leather, kfr

uug ; :
4*---AMD---

Register Grates,
A large assortment of the abeva Goods al

ways on hand, at the lowest possible prices.
Catalogues on application. *

August 2nd, 1876. n!7 y

LAWYERS’ BLANK EXECUTIONS, «semblés an iron bar. But the sting of a Qsman Prnhà hM six wives in Ooa-

- “3^:1 4-z-svasv228 Hollis Street, Hahftx. styles executed et this office Jnt.bLn^ felffr^ïSSIE
TMiery, T^teOgg. .«tg.-----------HMeW^T^a

whetihe goea out.

bio.
Jtù very curious, but animals co

i * a

.of the keepers of the tiear-pits, wh
* " > Whyfyeil ttr> big fellow ii L ___

lieâzty. 1 wonder if be would recognize1 VBS~ It « not perhaps genefrxHy- fe- 
y0,i i mcmbere<l that Napoleon onee atteropt-

So Mrs Molly wed ootbewproi pavillien ed suicide. It was after the desttqo- 
^fit .overlooks the bear pita, end recognin-] tiog of Moscow by the Kusaiaps.

jy r
VISITING CABD6. i«

Neatly exeaated at tha e^ee of this pa-^a^mm^drole How magntfleent are

One MU- 
piy early BILL-HEADS -[

Différant «mes and styles promptly aadwith Stamp, for ageats eironlar to theW VICTOR WRINGER *0m.
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Young man. if you want to eu 
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